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SERMON III

KINGSand EMPEROURS,
rightful

/y
Sub;cas to the POPE.

not

Adc. 26. 2. / thinks *ny felf happy King. Agrippa
3 becauje I

fiat/ anfvoer fir my felf this day before thee, &c.

I ^ Hough I cannot this day aflume to my felf that happinefs the

I Apoflle did, that he did Apologize before a King .who was
expert in all the Cuftoms of the Jervs^ verf. 3-, Yet (I do

-JL. fuppofe) I may account my felf happy, that I am to Apo-

.

Jogize for Kings and Emperours, who do know, and haveaffumed to

themfelves their Pvoyal Prerogatives granted to them from the King of
Kings by whom they reign, confirmed to them by him who is fet upon
the Holy Hill of Zion 5 and infringed, eluded, or ufurped by a Pre-

tended Vicegerent, whofe Right and Reafon in his Pretences are no
greater than his Humility or Modefty in the claim and exercife of his

Fower. "Whileft I treat of this important Affair, I hope yon that are

my Auditors will do me reafon to hear me -patiently ', and I humbly fub-

mit the Difcourfe tothofe facred Peifons whofe caufe needeth nc more,

or greater Advocates than have already appear'd in it : And if the im-

modeft reftlefnefs of incroachers do occaHon a neceflary Apology for

this Caufe, it deferveth a much better than now is by others dcfire,not

his own choice, put upon it. If there be any thing lefs becoming the

greatnefs of the Caufe, and the excellency of the Perfons, and fas I

fore-
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forefee it will be) not worthy the favourable acceptance of the mcaneft

Prince *, yet I humbly pray the favourable interpretation, and gracious

pardon of all that my own weaknefs hath rcndrcd defective*, and a

condefcending acceptance of what the fhength of Reafon, the refer. t-

merrtofDuty, the obligation of Oaths, the dictates of Nature, the

Command of God, and a vowed Loyalty to my Great and Gracious

Soveraign, have in this (To much his) Caufe. better performed. With •

this defired candor and hoped favour I return to my Work, which ly-

eth in the Text I have lead, becaufe in that either dire&ly or confe-

quentially lieth this Thefis.

Kings and Emperours are not rightful Subjects to the Pope, neither

hathheFower for pretended or real Herefie to Excommmnicate and

Depofe them, nor to Abfolvc their Subjects from their Oaths of Alle-

giance •> but even the Clergy are (ubjecl to Secular Princes, and their

Bodies and Eftates under their Government.

In which Thefis (I obferve) two different fort of Proportions, the fir(l

Negative, the other Tofitive* and thefe kind of Proportions in the

Schools are differently treated, for the Pofitives are to be proved by

the Opponent, the Negative to be defended by the Refpondent 5 fo

fhould Rome if the Pope would carry his Caufe, prove his own Right,

which he can as eafily now as ever i and with jult fuch Arguments as

formerly make good > whileft immodefl Claims, forcible Vfurpations, en- TheSumm
fldved Councils, citations of treasonable Decretals^ appellations to feditions f t ]lc p pcs

Canon-Law, blafphemous appropriation of Omnipotency, ftlfdefigning flat- Right, and its

teries, and vowed obedience to the Pope againji Nature, Reafon and Reli* Proofs.

gion \ Whileit thefe are accounted good proofs, what Romanics will

think the Pope an 11 furper ? or his Wars againft the Emperour Re-
bellion? May all Chriitian Kings enjoy their undoubted Rights, and
keep in the undifturbed PofTeflion of them until fuch Arguments of
weak and fenflefs become ftrong and reafonable, his Roman Holinefs will

fcarce think the reverfion worth his/thanks, if it be bequeathed him,
or worthy of his hope if it be promifed him on fuch Terms, and on
better I truft he will never have it. This Negative part of the Poiltion

(for reafons kept to my felf) I do caft into the latter part of my Dif-

courfe, The Pofitive Pofition, viz. The Clergy are fubjeil to Secular Prin-

ces, and their Bodies and Eflates under their Government^ I put in the firft

place, and (hall firft handle if,whenoe the Negative Proportions will as

confequences follow and take their own place. Now here it is ne-

cefTary I

1. Explain the Terms which are here ufed, and fiate the Thefis. Method of the

2. Confirm the Thefis fo ftated.
Difcouife.

3. Difcover the Doclrine and Dodors who avow the contrary. *

4. Give you their Reafons, and an Anfwer to them.
5. Prefent you with fome Corollaries from the Difccurfe.

Se8. 1.
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who meant Sett. I. The firft Term to be explained is Clergy, which admits of
by Clergy in both a Scriptural fenfe,and an Ecclefiaftical fenfe : in the Scripture-fenfe

s^'^tureand lt ^ ot^ lay lt^ out t0 ^uc^ extcnt as âr exceedeth the meaning of it

Ecekfwftick in Ecclefiaftical fenfe,as is evident from the ufe of the word *^?©">both

Writers. in the *01d Teftament,and in the*New,where it comprehendeth all the

* Deut 40.20. People that are in the Congregation of the Lord, thus the Laity are

wax dwni >tto)?©-, the Inheritance of the Lord. But the favour of Rome is not fo
K&ov sy*™'

grCat toward the people, as to underftand them a part of thofe whom
Deut. 0. 29. they do afTerf exempted from the Secular Government, it were too im-
'*

yu ov\oi Mot mode/t to fpoil Princes of all their Subje&s.* In the Ecclefiafticalfenfe^s

ex $ kmj?©~ it hath been taker* for many hundred years in all fort of Writers,*/* the

&i, 1 Pet. 5.3^' Atts of Councils, in the Controverfies of Difputants, in the Narrativef of
elms autjw

Historians- and now in the common language of both Proteftants and

foww *«* Pref- Papifts it is retrained to men in Ecckiiaihcal Office by Ordination and

lyteros,fid gn- Dedication to Divine Miniftrations, called by the Church of England,
gm qui cinque as wejj as by Papifts (*Sacerdotes) Priefis } Co whom Rome vindicates a

f°jV .^jff freedom from the Government of the Secular Power : In brief I under-

Erafm. in be. ^an^ here by Clergy, thefe laft mentioned, and all Religious Perfonsr

So VatablM & (of which multitudes are fwarming under the Papacy) fuch as Abbots,

Groiius ex- Triors, Monkf, Friers, Jifnits, &c. together with their Feminine Vota«<
plain the

xks,Abbeffes, Nuns, &c. All thefe whether jointly, or a-part confrdered,

*°Non negmus are tne perfons I underftand by Clergy. Thefe are,

appellation?™ iftam antiquum efj'e & ante multa, Specula in Ecclefia obtinuijje. Pp. Salm. Thef. Theol.
* Ver Sacerdotes inUlligimus Novi Tejtamenti miniftros prafertim Ecck^Anti\lites,quosantiquiVatresy

quia non civjli Miquo Jed [zero munere [ungunlm, Sacerdotes appellarunt, Davenant. Determ. q. 1 $.

Sett. II. Subject, i.e. Not only Defatlo, becaufe the Power of the Se-

cular Prince is fo formidable that they do not, becaufe they dare not,

deny him obedience 5 to which Henry the Eighth might well afcribe the

moft ofthe good behaviour of the Papiftical Religious whom he fub-

verted, but de Jure they are fubjedted , God, Nature, Gratitude, Oathf^

Religion, and necejpry Conftitutions of humane Laws have fubje&ed

them. In the words of the Apoftle, Rom. 13. 5. IVherefore they muft

needs be fubyeB, not only for wrath, but for Conscience fake. That is fas
Mn Solo f<x».* Qrotius wellParaphrafeth it) not only out of fear of punifhment which the
mttu ?*

.

• Lap threatnethjbut out ef Conscience, becaufe Chrijt hath commanded it.

iidquh chri* The Subjection we fpeak of then is a voluntary, free, cheerful and

fas id praiepit. dutiful Obedience which is due to the Civil Magiftrate, and not an
Grot, in loc. enforced Subjection i It is the refult of Law, Confcience, and Love,

not only the refult of Fear and Compulfion. It is our Duty, and the

Magi (hates Due.

ftrtaiy
y
ali

and
Se^' 111, ^e next term to be explained is Secular Primes\vAie:xt by

Princes are tne waY note, That Primes are properly Secular, their Dignity, Power,

Secular. aid Government is (quoad Ortgmem/in its rife Divine-> the P&wers that

a***">
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are, are of God, but (quo adob)ei\a) as to the things they dotage cog*

nifance of, they are (though not folely, yet) Primarily Secular. And
(quoad extcrnam formam) as to the manner of pomp and date which

may render the Government more Awful, 'tis and juftly is, ordered

and determined (prout fapienti* princip'u vifnm (ft) as fee met h good to whence it fs

1 he wifdem of the Prince, and io is Secular. But what through the that we mult

Royal favour ef jome good Princes , and more through the Ambition n°w diflin-

and Vfurpations of Popijh Ecclefiaftickj, who have inverted themfelves pJjnc^SL^
with Principalities, and a Power equal with the Princes of this World*, jgr andEccle-

It is become neceffiry we Jhould dityinguifh Princes into Secular and Eccleft- {.ailicul.

afiical : The Secular being thofe Princes which we will call now Tem-
poral and Civil ', The Ecckiiaftical fuchas the Pope, his Cardinals, and who thefe

fome Bi(hops,fuchas the Spiritual Electors in the Empire,$Y. To which arc *

Inferiour Clergy do with lefs fcruple acknowledge and pay their ready

Subjections behde which I doubt not to afiert, fand hope I (hall be able

to prove) they do owe a Subjection, and Obedience to the Temporal,

Civil, i.e. Secular Prince } of which a word or two, <that we may not

miiiake,or be miftaken. Now this term Prince may be tafyn either 1. In Princes per-

refati to the Perfon \ or 2 . In refpell to the Office •, In the rirfi: fenfe it re-
(°mXl] con{[

:
r 1 ^ • r 1 r> r • ' «ra j i 1 dered,or with
terreth to Governments in a imgle Perlon, as in Kingdoms, in the lat-

refpec\ t0 t^e
ter it referreth to Government, managed by a State or Council, as of Government.

old in the Roman Commonwealth i> or now in the Commonwealths of Ecclefaflicks

Venice, Genoa, or the Dutch, Neither ofthtfe may be excluded, where rightful Sub-

the Clergy are Subjects to a King, as in France, or Spain, they are M nar̂ hs
iner

his rightful Subjects : Where they are under a Commonwealth they are Common-
Subjec-b to the Secular Power ••> i.e, they owe Subjection to the Supream wealths, as

Civil Magiltrate-, as to their perpetual honour, and to the good ex-
J

vas excellent-

ample of all Chrifrendom, the MuhYious Republick of Venice ^^^yjcrttd
both the proud Pope Paul the Fifth, and the flubborn Clergy of their by the vim-
State to learn and acknowledg,GT/c$7«p of>Hv) out of fear of the Ma- toj sgainfr

giftrates Power, when they would not (fid rtiv cm^fwiv) out of fenfe ?aul the $tiu

of their own Duty. Against I leave this, a Prince may be confidired ei-

ther with refpedr. to Subjects that,

Firfl, Are born Subjetls'to whom the Supream Magiftrate is Native Princes and

Prince •, to whom they owe fealty, and allegiance, whether they have fhorn Sub;e6s Natu-

it, or not : Their Oathftrengthens a former, but createth not their firlt
p^uaj

^'
obligation to Allegiance. This is coeval with their Perfons, and is

Natural. Or,

Secondly, Princes may be confidered with refpeel to SubjeCfs that are Each may be
fuch, occafwnally, and Pro tempore, as when either neceffary occaiiqns, Tooccafonally

invite or call men into a forreign Princes Countreys, or when an aiBfc
anc

* tempo-

trary choice out of curiofity, or the hke,bringeth men into a forreign J^tS

a
^?

Cr"

jurifdiclion : The cafe of Merchants, Students, and Travellers . Hcnts and
whileft they are in thofe Countreys, they are in Confcience bound by Travellers a-

the julT known Laws of that Land > and if they tranfgrefs thofe Laws, broad -

to
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to the forfeiture of State, Limb, or Life* the favour of the Prince
may fave the Criminal; But there is no benefit of Clergy can exempt
him from the Jurifdidtion of the Prince, or refcue him from the execu^
tionof the Law, by their Minifters of Juftice.

FourthTerm Sett. IV. The next thing to be explained is, How their Bodies are,

explained, the faid to be, under Government of the Civil or Secular Trince. In fhort
Perfonsof Ec-

cheir Pcrfonsare

fubieft'toW
Flr& Both liahle

*°. Anê Reftralnts
>
Imprifonments, and Coer-

ftraints of c *on > ^ there [hall be ajulicaufe, orfufpicion of juft caufe.

Law. Secondly, And obnoxious to the fentence of the Jtaw, according to the
Sentence of nature of their offence, jo as either to lofe Life, or Limb, or fufTer by

^r^rrfmps StriP es, 0r Stigmatizing, or Exile, or lofs of Liberty, or any like
* corporal Penalty.

Common fer- 'thirdly, What perfonal (ervices the community of the lay-Subjeds
vices for pub- z?z bound to do for their Cpuntrey and their Prince, the Clergy are
lick good in bouncJ t0 ^ though ufually exempt from it through the favour of their
extream exi- ^ . . i • /r* .1 j V k • « •

^encfcs.
Prm.ce .) and in an urgent necellity, on the command or their Prince,

they may be obliged \ and ought to afford their Ailiitance. ( As in

czie of an Invafion to Arm, or in an affault of a City to defend it, or

in the danger of his Prince's Perfon to refcue him with the Labour,.

Courage, and Hazard of his own Life) That Clergy-man, who in a
florin would not obey the Pilots order, and take his turn at the Pump^
to fave the Veffel, and Goods, with his own Life and the Life of
others » were as unworthy of a room in the Ship, as other lading,

that is call over-board to prevent a danger, from its weight.

'rh Terra Sett, V. TbeEAates of the Clergy^ are next to be confidered, and.

explained, E- tnat ;n divers refpedb.
faites of Cler- n rf^ "their inheritances from their Fathers, do not by the Sons being a

hereditary CUrgyVUn, becomefreefrom the common burthens, which. Authority lay-

Subjects as o- eth on the Publick or generality of the Subjects for defraying publick
therinheri- charges.
*ance

,

s
."

.

Secondly, The Lands andEfiates of their preferments of what fort (b-

charseable
Cver

5
are

'm uke manner chargeable, if the Magiflrate judgeth it neceffary

for" publick and equal : And in fuch cafe they ought to obey as readily as other men,
good. when their Prince with advice and confent of fuch Counfel as can duely.

impofe it on others, have impofed it on them.

Social may be Thirdly, The Ejlatcs of EcclefiajUcal Societies are under the Govern-

limited, tax- ment of the Secular Authority, as well as the Eftates of Lay-Societies

cd, regulated. anc{ Corporations, to limit their increaie by gifts, as by our Statute of
Eenencianes ^jortma jn : j enquire and compel them, to imploy them to the uf>

(bended or &bipb they were given, as by commiifion of charitable ufes.

deprived on Fourthly, The Ejiates of Clergy-men which are [beneficia &c.) given as

male-admini- encouragement to them,and reward of their labour
3
and duties difcharged »

ftration. ar *

I
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are fo tinder the Civil Magiftrate's Government, that be may ejett and

remove the negligent, and incorrigible male-adminiftrators in that Office,

as in other cafes of male-adminiltration. Though it may be moll con-

venient to do this by Clergy-men, as Co-adjutors in the procefs; yet

the Authoritative determination deriveth it felf from the fupreme Ma-
giftrate, who as He judgeth the Offender unworthy of the Truft of

fuch an Office, fo may difpoiTefs him of the Beneiit and Eftate belong-

ing to it.

Fifthly, The Ejlates fo fallen from the one, may by the Power which juftly sucn £ftaces

took them away, he adjudged to another, who may better difcharge the may be con-

Office, and dejerve the Benefice. And in this cafe the Clergy-man mull fared ono-

be fubjed, though poifibly an error may be in the judgment paffed, ?e

[j

S

j
V
r°

and no legal way be left for his relief-) as fell out in the deprivation of cnar t

~

ne
the Proteitant Minifters by Queen Mary. truft.

Sixthly, The Eflates of Clergy-men are forfeitable on crimes of high na- Eftates of

ture, as well as other mens Ejlates. Treafon, of which ( with or with- Clergy-men,

out leave from Rome, I fay J a Clergy- man may be guilty, will forfeit G°ther m n T
his eftate, and the Prince may ( on conviction at leaft ) feize it.

St&. 6. I come to the laft Term to be opened, Are under their Go- Sixth Term

vemment'j where I do remind you, that we fpeak^ now of matter ^/opened under

Right, not of matter of Faft feparate from Right : Their Perfons, and f/
>^nme

?
t '

Eftates, ought to be under the Government of the fecular Prince, asnotWy/Lfft?
their Rightful Lord and Governour. Now Government,

Firff, Is for Protection and defence: Governours are fhields of the Protection of
Earth, and Heirs of reftraint, a praife to them that do well, and they Government,

watch over their people as Sheepherds : whence the Poet rightly called
Clergy impor*

his Prince iroi[M9a,\ctav : And here, in this part, none do with fuch cja^
ey

importunate clamors, and immodeft injunctions expeel: a (hare, as the

dilloyal Shavelins > as if the fecular Arm were framed to the Body-Po- *;Grein shave-

litick, only to defend thePeifons and Eftates of Ecclefiafticks, and to^s

d
*£e im"

offend all others.

Secondly, Is Directive > and this, fome of them will indeed allow Directive Go-
the fecular Magiftrate over the Clergy } but ere the Magiftrate can get vernmental-

clear of them with this fmall allowance of his right, it fares with him
J°

w d by

as they fay, it doth with thofe who receive money of Witches, or this allowance
the Devil, when they come to ufe it, 'tis vanifht or turned into wither- vani/neth

ed leaves. For, when to be

Thirdly, The Coercive Power of the Civil Magiftrate in Governing
^
xer

.^
fe£

f

over

them, they with more Wit than good manners, or dutifulnefs, endea- coercive^G
o

'

vourtowreftfrom the Magiftrate ', and when he hath parted with the vernment,this
Power of punifhing the ill-natur'd difobedience of the Clergy, he muft the Popifti

content himfelf with fuch ameafure of obfervance, as may no whit in- clergy reject,

fringe the Clergie's Immunities, and Rights of Holy-mother, which
you may be allured their difcretion will make lefs, than their good

H Na-
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Directive Nature would feem to allow : Indeed a Directive Power without Co-

ercivePower
erc ive? ls an Engine to pull down the honour of a Prince, and to ex-

an Engine to a^ the (tubborn humour of every Male-contented Subject, a fit Project
debafe Sove- for Rome } and fome brain-lick Millenarie, who in his hot ntdreameth
rcignty. of a Crown for himfelf on Earth. But our Thefts intends to Subject

the Clergy of Rome ( for our own, they readily acknowledg it, and
live ) in a fubjection to the directive Government of the Chriftian Ma-
gistrate, as the Rule of their Duty, -and to the Coercive Government
as the juit Rule of punifhment for neglect of their duties.

Civil Govern- Fourthly, Where the Government fecular is not Chriftian, yet in all juft
raen

£
though ay,J lawful commands, the Clergy is fubjetl to the Directive Power of U%

hath both a
' anc^ in comm ^ n^s un)i$ and unlawful, their Perfons and Elates are under

Power Direct- the Coercive Power, though it mould be exercifed to the highefi degree of
ive and Coer- Perfection : And I do not remember befide Prayers, Supplications,
ewe over the patience, and Tears, any remedy left them for the la(t relief, but an

ergy#
honeft, peaceable and juftiriable flight from their rage, and crueltyv

I added this over and above, feeing our Ihefis fpeaksof Objection to
The Summary Princes, who are fuppofed Chriftians^ and not Heathens. Summarily

jf t

th
?
The^s then the Clergy, who by the Pope and his Law are exempt from the

jurifdiction of the fecular Prince in all cafes, arefo far from a due.and
rightful claim to fuch exemption, that in all cafes Civil and Criminal,

and EcclefiafHcal, they are both as to their Perfons and Eftates, fubject

to the Directive and Coercive Power of the Secular Prince, be he a

Chriftian, or Heathen Magiftrate > in fo much, that the Clergy owe
him an Active obedience in the due andlawfuiexercife of his Directive

Power : and in the undue exercife thereof, the Clergy as others owe
him a Pailive obedience, and- neither may reliit by force, or appeal

from him to a Forreigner, to evade or null his Coercive Power.

The ftate of the Pofition thus laid down, I come to the fecond thing

2. General propofed. viz. To prove that the Clergy are fubject to the. Secular
Thefoproved. Prince, &c. And fo

St. Paul knew i. Firlt, I argue from tbelext, a Majore ad Minus *, St. Pdul was a
K
,°^e> ^Qr Clergyman, fitter to be trufted with fnch an exemption from obedience t&

fuch exempt
*^e ^fm^at Trine?, than any of our Prefent Clergy:

.
And if any fuch Pri-

tion,therefore viledg had been given by Chrift, or had been inherent in the Office,

there was he would have known it, claimed it, and flood on it > But St. Paul
none for him. knew none fuch, flood not upon any fuch Priviledg : Therefore furely

there is none fuch inherent in the Clergy, or annexed to the Clergy*
Rom. 1. 1. & i think there is not much doubt to be made, whether i. He were a

Clergy-man, who had his commiffion from God and Chrift, without
the ceremonies with which men do ordain to that Office. Or 2. Whe-

Afts 2$. 25,8: ther he were concerned to plead his Priviledg if he had any * for it was"
& 26. pi. a ^afe t^at toucht his Life, wherein he now.was engaged. Or 3. Whe^

ther he might heboid on account of his Innocency to claim his Privi-

ledg, flnce his judges determined be had done nothing worthy ofDeath

01
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1

or of Bonds, Afr. 26.51. Had one of our Roman Priefts been thus A-fdme quefti-

feized, imprifoned, impleaded, and endangered •, wefliould foonhave oncl whether

heard him, excepting to the jurifdiclionof the Court, and appealing ^j"
e

a

yf^ar of
from an Incompetent Judg, and (huffling off the Procefs with irrpor- $t pettrj be a

tunate clamours, that he was a Spiritual Man, and not to be call'd to breach of Al-

account by a Temporal Power. But here you find nothing of fuch ankgiancc t0 a

appeal, which cannot be imputed to the Nefcience of the Apoftle who p^j£"? but
was infpired by the Infallible Spirit : He would have known it if there focn [c [ wm^
had been any fuch exemption, nor may it with colour of Reafon be (aid. amRufitt know-

he would not make ufc of his Priviledg, and that he did relax of his wna t he ™uft

Right. * For 1. This would be fuppofed agaiefl all Reafon, 1. Hisjf
1^^^

Lite was then in que/Hon. 2. He was a Man would make ufe of his magc t0 H> 2#

Priviledges, as when he pleaded himfelf a Roman, 3. He (hould have & bore it out

aflerted his Priviledg, that hem his teilimony, fu-cceeding E ecleila flick sop *e Autho-

might firmly prove theirs, though he could not have gotten clear oi
r

"J ^
urbax

their hands. 4. His filence in the Cafe hath done the Church m-nch c jj f Rome .

wrong, which date the Immunities, fome Centuries later than Paul's and of Vaf-

time. 5. Whereas, Had he been as Zealous, and Wife as our Roman ckal$. then P.

Pricfts now are ; He had been more faithful to his Trull, and we had ™" *"&'**

more clearly proved our Right. Farther yet, 6. It feemeth little fto rt
/w "and'his

of a culpable dillimulation, that he (hould count, or profefs to coum inflexible op-

himfelf happy that he was to anfwer before a Secular Prince. Nothing portion to hj

can be imagined more unbefeeming him who was fet for the defence of 2 who pro-

theGofpel, than fuch tame and foft Cowardifeas he was guilty of on^ wasK*
the fuppolltion of thefe pretended exempts. No, St. Paul wot Id ne Native Lord
vet have betrayed the Preachers of the Gofpel, and the Religious in and Sovereign

all ages fucceedings but have at leaft owned his Right to the Privikd; Mantis on re-

( if there had been any fuch, ) before Feftuf, who was under the Ro- *E*. ^vitnefs

manCffar, Governour of Judea; and fo Judg in Paul's Cafe, though tude and^re-
Agrippa was but an honourable Auditor. hellions hu-

moar agjinfl:

his Prince and Eenefactor,who found Tho. Becfyt moft refolute to exempt the Clergy,though guilty

of Murthers, from the judgment of the Secular Prince ; that he might preferve the ufurped
Priviledges of the Church, when Reafon, Law, and Gods own Word required jull execution on
fuch crimes proved againft the Clergy.

And of later years, the like bred a quarrel betwixt the Serene Republick of Venice, and Paid
the fifth.

* It is Bellaminfs Evafion, and Suart\ approves it, qui dicit Vanhm non jure fed facto Ctfarem
*ppelia{fe.-~-Nam jurifditfiene exemprn em utiq; jnre divino fed quia alia ratiouc nonpotirat inhnicorun: i*»

fidias Evil are.

I conclude therefore this Argument, the Clergy of this prefent Age,
.and of Ages paft are as much under the Secular Government as was St,

Paul; But he was fo much under it, that he accounted himfelf happy,
that he might have a candid hearing before the Secular Power, and
could find no Priviledg to exempt himfelf : Therefore neither have our
prefent Clergy any fuch Priviledg of exemption, and flumld-acknow-

H 2 ledg
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ledg it a happinefs to defend a juft caufe before an Impartial Judg, and
no wrong to be adjudged to a deferved correction for any crime con-
demned by the righteous Laws of their Sovereign Prince.

2. What was juft and right, and ought to be owned by St. Paul a

Clergy-man in the point offubjection to the Secular Power, that is juft

right,6c ought to be owned in the point of fubjedtion to the Secular Au-
thority now by the Clergy.This Propoiition I think will need no proof
and if it (hould we (hall meet with due place for it.ButS.PW owned this

*Riftei\ibunil Subjection as what was juft, right, and which ought to be. Now this

c<efms vacat Propoiition is almoft in exprefs terms in that, Att. 25.10. Ifland before

quod Procure- C£fars judgment-feat* $ (Which Phrafe comprehendeth the whole mat--
tor habebat no- ter of his Subjection) where I ought to be judged, which paiTage exclu-

'dtflTtflrts'
^et^ any j"ft exception*, I ftand at Ctfars judgment feat; defatto, he

Grot, in loc. WM now before the Supream Authority Civil*, and left any (hould fur-

*As Bcllarmine mife that he did tacitely repine at it, or that we argue a fatto ad jus ; It
and Suin^frc. is added by Saint Paul, Where I ought to bejudged. I know fome (ay that

fion^who are
St

*
Paul ^ n0t this as w^at waS °^ right t0 ^e e

'
but wIiat was

by Profeflion then moft fafe to be done, and becaufe he could not otherwife efcape

and would the hands of the Jews'^To which I Anfwer,
gladly be in

Pra&ice fons of Belial, i.e. without a Superiour) affirm Paulum von jure fed fafto Martm ap^

*•</'#.

.

(1.) That the word (f"j may in fome places be fo taken to denote
what muft in a cafe be done, without refpedt to duenefs and right •, but
from this it may be fo taken [to the Jefuits,M#/r' be fo takgn\ is too weak
an inference.

ff*'
1
1'-1 ?' (2) The Greek «N* in the New Teftament doth in moft places denote

$hv! and
€A" t,iat wn

'

lcn 0L1g nt ex debito, jtijhqne ordine, to be done, and fo the Mu(l

Mat.' 18. 53. is a Moral Afar/rrefjlting from the duene(sof the thing, and that this is

vutilto £ ffi fo the places cited in. the Margent will prove. And yet farther we fay,

Mat. 23. 23. TetvTet '4£h ircwfcu'-, and fo cap. 24. 6. & 2$. 26. and five times in St.Marfc And
St. Lu^e whofe phrafe is moft near the pure Greeks doph ufe it Nineteen times, of which I think
not one but requireth, or beft beareth the Interpretation, juxta dibitum & ex jure. And when
he ufeth it in the Afts,o( 24, or 25 places, fcarce two will bear other fenfe than what comports
with the duenefs of Office, or comelinefs of order,or fuch like iffuing into a Moral Muft, which is

the fame with Duty, and which is rightly expreft by we ought.

1 Cor. 8. 2. (^) Since St.TauJ is moft competent Judg of his own.meaning,we'l
scNk }yv®*i view how he doth ordinarily rake this <T& Rom. 1. 27. Receiving-

<vvuya.t.
recompenje of their errour (tiP J«j which was meet, z.f.juit and due

1 Cor. 15. 25. to them. And Rom. 8. 26. We know not what to pray for as we ought
y

£h yet? du- &<*3-' «T«. And Rom. 12.3. I fay to every man not to thinly
1w fan'
Mvhv '^nd"2 Cor.2.3. dqfav %^h ^\ yjupav ;andc.$.io. S/Jui< <t>&M$ct)§nmi $£ ; and Ephef.
6. 20. a>{ (T« pts hahtiffeLt. So Col. 4. 4. and 1 Thef. 4. 1. nus cP« tpZ$ mexTrd^Hv. And in
his Epiftlcs to Timothy, to Titw, and to the Hebrews, he ftill fo ufeth the word f£ of which we
aaw do treat.

r \*

I
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f«-*£ J^ ) above what he ought , &c. And fo in other his Epiftles his

7J <fwr, or his M*/* is what is right and ought,** debito & jujio return

ordine not what muft of neceflity be done. And this had fo patted in

the Text if it had not been To much againft the Priviledg of thefe Ro-

man Clergy, who cannot now bear the plain and literal meaning of this

Word ofGod,becaufe they will not keep in the place to which the Word

ofGodaffignedthem.

(4) The Apoftle could not without fin of a high nature according

to the Doctrine of the Church of Rome thus appeal to a Secular Judg ; So Tafebal

and now think with your felves whether to gratifie the Jefuits and chargeth King

Clergv of Rome we (hall make the Apoftle guilty in fo high a nature, ^^S^j^
and tranfgreiling his own rule, by doing evil that good may come of that he gav

'

e

it j the judgment for which fin flumbers not. not honour to

St. Peter, nor

to the Lord, becaufe no Appeals came to Rome, i.e. Pope. Tho. Bec^et by way of Penance fufpen-

ded himfelf from Prieltly function for confenting once that Priefts ftiould be tried by Secular Pow-

er for Robberies, Murthers, &c. And he calls the Royal Decrees of the King and Parliament at

ClmndonJEoi trying fuch crimes of the Clergy,wicked devices, Baron, ad. Ann. 1167. Seot.26.

(5) So by this Glofs we (hall fairly make every refolute (not to call

them obftinate) Prieft that refu fed to own the Supream Power of his
Such a Sainc

Soveraign Prince, and chofe rather to die condemned according to and Martyr

juft Laws againft Traytors,. and fo died a flout and brave Martyr for was rho.Bec^a

the Truth and the Church', When Paul through weaknefs of courage, in difpoiltioa

or crafty drifts betrays the juft Rights of the Church, which afperfion
^o^ghrpitv

you do as much abhor I know as becomes good Chriftians. Let them 'twas) he ne-

for ever remain Traytors to their Prince, who avow Appeals from him ver was

to an alien pretended Superiour j St. Paul would not out of defign do brought to k-

it, he was too honeft, he knew he could not of right do fo, though p
1 trial for

hisPerfonand Caufe were Ecclefiaftical, his Supream Secular Prince
ble ^raftices

ought have the hearing of it, Ifiand (faith he; at Ctfars Judgment-
SucJl w

feat where I ought to be judged. Exmew , Mid-
dlemere, and

Nidigatt executed for denying the Supremacy in Hen. 2. time,and Bifhop Fi[her,and alfo Sir Thomas
Moor, with many others, who facrinced their lives for a forreign ufurper againft their Natural
Prince.

•

(6) Laftly, what-evcr weaknefs or obfeurity may be in my arguing

from the Text, yet I am fure the Text doth more plainly and more
irrefragably aiTert C£fars Jurifdidtion over this eminent Ecclefiaftick

than all the TextsjDroduced to that end do prove the exemption of
the Clergy from the Civil Magiftrates Judgment, or their Subjection

to the Pope. I cannot renounce common fenfe at fo eafie a rate as to

fay Chrift faid thrice to Peter, feed, &c. therefore the Pope is the Su-
pream Judg of Ecclefiaftick Perfons and Caufes in the whole Churchy
or if I wete fo eaiie an Arguer I mould through the frailty of clear

fenfe
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fenfemore readily make this Heretical Conclufion, All Clergy-men in-

feriour to Saint Paul ought to own their Subjection to the Civil Au-
thority without appeal rrom the Supream Power of their Prince*, be-
cauie St. Paul owned it his duty, and C^fars right by that Confeifion, I

ftand before C ^fars Judgment-feat where I ought to bejudged. If the Ro-
tnanijh be of his opinion, who when he was told that it was the Do-
dtrine of St. Paul, which was afferted in oppofition to his Tenet, made
a quick reply, I am not of Pauls mind, I (hall not take my felf bound
to reconcile them to his opinionuf we cannot have their company here-

in, we fhall not much want it whileft we have fuch good company as

St. Paul and Czfar. In next place,

Thirdly, 1 argue Clergy-men, Bodies and Eftates are as other Sub-

Sm
d
Scr?p°-

^S Unc*er "le Government of the Secular Prince ; Thus, Ihey who are

mrc
included in the Community^ on whom the Word of God chargeth SubjetHoa

to Princes as a duty^ are under the Government ef the Prince. None can
doubt this who doubt not that all is duty which the Divine Law char-

geth on us in our places. But now the Clergy are included in the Commu-
nity , which is apparent by that univerfal Propofition of the Apoftle in

Rom. 13. 1. Let every foul be jubjeft to the higher Powers. It isnowex-
ArgHtiiis quam ploded fthough pretending to Origen as to the Author; that this is

» t^'Mod
meant °-

7
tiie Animal, not Spiritual man, i.e. the Clergy-man. Time

' J
•

' was when fuch a glofs patted current with fome whofe Intereft it

was the Scripture fhould be elided , rather than plain duty under-

ftood \ and theafpiring ambition of Papal Clergy nipt in the bud. Now
. it is clear, that the Apoftle retaineth the Hebrew Dialed, Everyfoul, i.e.

dixit
* proTmni

ever̂ man' ^° tiiat e *tner our PaPa^ Clergy muft difclaim their kindred

homine. Erafm. with Mankind , or elfe with their whole Family be fubjeft to the

unufaHijque. Prince,
Vatablus. Om-
uls anlma pro qmvis bamhe. -In utroque Tefiamento, Gen.14.21. Give me the Perfons. Angl. Donne moi
lis Perfonnes, Gall Ao* fioi t6v< "Av<P&{. The Seventy-two fo rendring the Heb. ilJBZn ^*? \T\

'Animas Perforins inteliigit & homines capthos. In the fenfe $23 is taken, Gen. 46. i$j 18, 22, 2$,
26, & 27. Exed. 1. $. Chap. -12.4. chap. 15. 19. Lev.$,2. & 20.6. Numb. 1$. 25, 2<5. And many

. other places roo long to be cited out of the Old Teflament, in imitation whereof the New Tene-
ment fo fgeaketh; ^#.2.41.^43. chap. 3. 23. chap. 7. 14, chap. 2^. 37. Rom. 2. 9. iFeter

The Perfons of the Clergy are comprifed in that (*£** 4w) k*

everyfoul; their Eftates in the 6. verf Render ^tribute to whom tri-

bute it due. And that you may know to whom Tribute is due, the Apo-
ftle telleth you, it is tohim that beareth the Sword, who hath Power
•Civil, and Secular, verj.$.

Neither would I advile Boniface to thru ft in here fwaggering with

his two Swordsj for here is not room for him, the place is dellgned for

one who hath but one Sword, and who came honeftly by it, and can

give a good account thereof as he is the Minitter of God, a terrour to

*hofe that do evil, and revenger to execute wrath, not to excommu-
nicate
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nicatc. In a word this place doth fo peremptorily fubjed all Perfons to

the Civil Power, that I muft needs though fomewhat related to the

Qlergy, profefs the Text makes equal Subjection our duty ^ and gra-

titude to the favour of our Prince maketh our Exemptions (whatever

they arcj at once our Priviledges above our Neighbours > and our debts

to our Prince.

Fourthly, The ApoftleS*. Paul diretteth Titus to peach Obedience and ?oun\x scrlp-

Subjecffion due to Principalities and Magiftrates from Chriftians with- ture Proof.

out any exctptim of'Perfons. Tit. 3.1. Nay,if you enquire who they are

that Titm mitftput in mind to be fobjett, you cannot refer it to other than

fuck perfons as by St. /^//direction were committed to h'vs care and teach-

/ag.among which you will cap.i.tind the Clergy-Elders^ver.^^ffi^Tvi^h

andBiJhops, ver.6. iwicKQirct* Thefe are fome of thofe whom Titus muft

put in mind to obey Magiftrates., How. much doth the Papal Clergy

need fuch a Monitor to cool their fervours to their Ecclefiaftical Immu-
nities, and to kindle their decayed zeal for Obedience to the Civil

Powers. Whence I thus reafbn, Thofe that Titm is commanded to mind
of their Obedience to Magiftrates, were of right under the Govern-
ment of the Magi ftrate •,

. But Presbyters and Bifhops, i.e. Clergy-men
were fome of thofe who were to be fo minded by him : Therefore they

ajre of Right under the Government of the Civil Magiftrate. This is

the Theopolitua of St. PanL But left you fhould doubt he had not good
will enough to the SuccelTors and Clients of St. Peter, out of an old

quarrel that fell out between him and St. Pf/er,when the Doctor of the

Gentiles was fo bold with the Prince of Apoftles,that he did charge him
with dillimulation, a very fmall and d war fifh fault in St. Peter, and
hugely improved in his SuccefTors. Who knows whether a fpice of this

old grudg were not ftrew'd on the injunctions of Obedience, and
Snbjeclion to the Civil Power? But what was St. Peters opinion in

the cafe >

Fifthly, St. Peter then in Epift. 1. chap.2. 13, 14, 1^,16 -verfes, doth FiftruScripture

very- unluckily for his SuccefTors and their Clergy fall into the. fame Proof.,

drain of Subjecting the Clergy as well as others', for he doth without
exception require of all Chriftians that they fuhmit themfives \ i.e. their

Perfons, and by confequence their. Eftates, to every Ordinance of Man,
whether to the King, &c. How unhappily forgetful washe of his Vicar 1

not one word of him and his Supremacy but all referved intire to
the King, and Inferiour Magiftrates fent.by the King, .to whom all

Chriftians within his Dominions are to fubmit themfelvc:s.

.

But in thofe days Chriftians were under Perfection, and it would
not have been prudence to have publifhed their Paviledges, and to
have exempted the Clergv, It feems Rome hath long underftood by -

unwritten Verities and Apoftolical Tradirionviuc fAer thought one ,

thing, and wrote another. But the. fpite is, he. doth Cathedra, deter--
oaice this wheie eeitainly^ he is. Infallible i iince hu SuccefTors in after- -
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ages claim the Infallible Priviledg in vertue of that firft Grant made
to Peters who in practice did once what his SucceiTors do very often
without impair of their Infallibility err (in genere morum) as to pra-
ctice, but cannot in Doctrine. Well, fure Peter did thus direct pru-
dentially, and temporifing ! not fb, his Reafons do as it falls out ak
fure us he did own it as a perpetual Doctrine and Rule i fori. It is

for the Lords fake, hetf.ify And this farther, 2. is the will of the
Lord •, and 3. that by fo doing they might ftop the mouths of the foo-
lifh and ignorant ; who among the Heathens were ready to charge the
Christians without any ground given, with that, which on juft reafons
from the feditious and rebellious practices of well-nigh a thoufand
years contefting with the Civil Supream Power, Rome hath given the
foolifh Hereticks to object againft them, but in the words of Royal
mouth, Their Faith id fatlion, and their Religion Rebellion.

Sixth Scrip- Now to all thefe add we in the fixth place this Scripture-Argument',
That the Clergy whether ordinary Priefts, or the High -Priefts, or Prophets,

once were and that (]urc) of right fubjett to the Government of the Secular

Power,and were bound to appear andgive account of tbemfelves to the Civil

Power in cafe they were accufed and fummoned. So when Ahimelech and
the Prieits that dwelt at Nob were accufed and fummoned to give ac-

count of themfelves, and what they had done for David ; they obey
and appear before Saul their King, 1 Sam. 22. 1 1. Who indeed did as

cruelly and tyrannically adjudg them to death as they had dutifully and
readily obey'd his Summons. But now fure if there had been any Pri-

viledg ofexemption, fome one or other among thofe fourfcore and five

Priefts would have known it, and pleaded it before they had been (b

unmercifully Butchered •, but here is not one word of all this, no ex-

ception to the Judg as incompetent, no deprivation, and degradation

from the Priefthood, in order to reduce them to the Secular and Lay-
•flate: No delivering them by the Ecclefiaftick State into the hands of
the Secular Power •, in which and fuch like formalities the Romijh Prieft

Cifatany time he be fo unbefriended and unhappy) is ftript of his

Clerical Immunities, and delivered over to the Civil Sword. It is a

Riddle Rome will hardly unfold with dexterity, that Eighty-five Priefts

mould have neither knowledg of fuch a Priviledg, nor courage to plead

it for faving their life. I need not advifea Seminary Prieft apprehended

and in danger of condemnation, tofeek a Precedent at Nob, he knows
he (hall lofe his labour ', it is Rome only that (haves the head, and then

as facred forbids Kings to meddle with it. Yet left the Tyranny oiSaul

whom the Scripture notes for this, or the meannefs of the fufferers

mould any whit invalidate the inftance,let us lock a little lower where

we find Abiatbar deprived of thePrieftly Office by Solomon, 1 King. 2.

2<5, 27. Who commanded that he fhould get him to Anathoth, ver.2d. and

thmfl himfrom being Prieft before the Lord, vcr. 27. The chief Priefts a-

mong
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mong the Hebrews as they were put in by the Kings, fo for grievras faults

they mig-ht be put out, or punifht with death by the Kin^s, fir they were ^^^^'ty-

Subjecls, and while the King fat the High Pricjl flood. So Grotim on the^ 4™ »
place. gibus inftotnt-

bxntar •, iti

ab iifdem gravi ex culpa, deftitui imo & nmte punhi pctsrmt. Erant mm (ibditi idioq-, jedenie

Rege ftabat fimmus Sicerdos : Hug. Grot, in loc. SoGrotim took it for granted that Ahimeitch was

High-Prieft, to whom Sado^ fucceeded High-Pried, i chron. 29.22.

Now the Cafe is altered at Rome, and hath been long fince. Abiathar

came and (on his appearance) received fentence of Judgment from his An.Dom.583.

Sotferaign : But Sergiut the firfl was of a more unyielding mettal, and

though the Emperour Juftinian theJecondfcnt fox him to Constantinople,

to anfwer for his Difobedience to his Soveraign, who required him to

receive the Canons of the Council of Trulh; yet this Pope found Parti-

sans among his fellow-Subjects,who had lefs manners than to obey their

Emperour, and more love to the Pope than to let him take fo danger-

ous a Journey, and he good man would not be fo unkind as to go a- zacharias Pro-

gainft the will of thofe who offered violence to the extraordinary Pur- to spatharw*

fuivant that fummoncd him. Nay men of lefs Authority have taken on

them to refufe Obedience to the Summons of their Soveraign. Thus Anno n^*
Thomas Bechgt though a greater Saint than Sergiw, yet of a lower rank £*

*ere a"

in Power refu fed to appear before King Henry II. and his Council of Anno
'

II02t

Nobles at Notrhampton. Nor was Anfelrns carriage much more duti-

ful to his Soveraign King Henry I. to whom he refu fed to do Homage
as was required and had been performed by his PredeceiTors.

By thefe Inftances it appears that both ordinary Priefts, nay the High-

Prieft himfelfamong the Jtvps, were under the coercive Government
of the Kings of Ifrael,whofe Authority the Prophets, though by extra-

ordinary call they may with reafon be thought in fome refped: above the

High-Prieft, fubmitted unto without appeal to a Superiour. or excepti-

on to the incompetency of their Judgment. So did the Prophet fubmit

to Afa, 2 Chron. 16. 10. and patiently did bear the hafty judgment of

his angry Soveraign *, no noife here of an appeal, no mention made of

Immunities, of his Office, or Priviledg of the Clergy. The Seer doth

not fwhat once the Servant of Philip the Macedonian King did) appeal

from Afa a good King in a bad humour, to Afa a better Judg in a good
humour. How would an Anfelm, a Beckgt, a Brandelino Valdemarino,ot

Scipio Saraceno have huft and he&or'd his Prince for fuch ufage as Ha-
nani from Aja, or Jeremiah from Zedekiah and his Princes, 7^.38.5,6.
found. But thofe great Clerks (To let me call the Prophets.) pretended

to no fuch exemption in thofe days, and yet Jeremiah had fo ample
commiffion that the Pope defireth no more to be granted him of Kings
and Princes.and thinks this enough to fet him above them all whileft he
offers a violence to that Text, (Jer. i.ie. I have fet thee over the Nati-

ons, and over the Kingdoms of the Earth.) Great as the violence he offers

I to
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to the Emperours Crown and Sovereign Dignity. But it admits a plea

whether to his excufe in part or to his greater (name, let the Impartial

Judg without violence to both the Text and Frinces, he had loft his

longing, for neither do freely grant the Popes that Supremacy they

mull have, or they mifcarry, though I think it was not the denial here-
Tope Join,

^
of was the caufe of the mifcarriage of the Female Pope S though both

*7 NT
SCa

f
d mocncr aRC* k rat too CI <^o jguefs, for I find not a word of this Popes

aftorVavow'd Nieces or Nephews) died in the Child-bearing: Yet be it or better or

by mere than -worfe for our own Clergy, or the fhavelings of Kome\ the Secular Au-
6€cy Authors thority did once govern the Clergy in the Church of the Jews \ and.
of the Popiih orJinary Priefts, the High-Prieft and Prophets themfelves fubmitted

Dr.'p^SlJJJ to it> whence our obedient and learned Clergy have example to their

and BhndiU dutifulnefs, and the Papal Clergy a reproof of their diiloyalty *, and
witnefs. our Thefts hath a good evidence of its truth *, which I (hall now endea-

vour to prove by Come farther Reafons (though I think enough to make
out the truth hath been already delivered )perhaps Reafon may convince,

fome who are not willing to fee the truth in Scripture-precedents.

Reaf, i. The Clergy are fubjed: to the Government Secular^ or elfe

one.of thefe two things will follow, viz.

i . Either each Clergy-man it a Soveraign, and under no Law and Go-

.

ffoiwSirnis
vernment, which no fober man ever yet dreamt of for this were, to make .

that a com- every.of them a God, or a King: Orelfe
?

mon Prieft is

as much better than a King, as a Man is better than a Bead. Chimarz p.^7. a.

2. That they are by a Subordination of Perfons of their own profejfion,

Subjetls and Vaffals to a Supream Ecclefiaftical Independent, or abfolute

Power without, or above, or againft the Civil Power -> which as no Loyal

heart would, wiuh, fo no Royal Crowned head fhould endure } .for fuch

confederations as I (hall now offer to the Readers confideration.

1. This were to ma\e either a native fubjeel equal to his Soveraign

Prince, or to render, a considerable body of bis People Subjects to aforreigner j

which appears thus: If the body of the Clergy fand the orders of the

prefeffed Religious) be only fubject and under the fole Government of

one of their own ProfelGcn > and whoever is a native this perfon is,and

hisSucceffors will befwhen advanced to the Supremacy and Ecclefiaftical

Sovereignty.) fet up in. a power Independent on his Prince, and uncon-

troulable by his Prince, and fo of a fubjedt be made a Soveraign over

the Clergy, whofe obedience will be withdrawn from the Prince to the

Ecclefiaftical head, and Supream ;. or,If this Perfon, who is fuppofed

Ecclefiaftical Soveraign, and who ought to govern ihe Religious and

the Clergy, be a forreigner, then he that by birth and blood is a Gran-

ger to the Prince becomes by this means the Lord and Soveraign over

the
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the whole body of the Clergy and Religious,which in many Countrys is *n Ergiand I

no fmall part of the people, S6»3
third Priefts

Religious', Ring James obferves it in his Apology, ttnum Gallia Kegnum habit ultra, 300000. howi-

Kummilliaquafub obtentu cliricattis, monacbams, [iwftionifaue Ecclefiajlica jugum Regis txeujfi runt.

P.Molin. De Monach. Temp. Pontif. Roman, c. 18.

2. This would leffen all the Princes and Sovereigns of the world in. three

things effential to the very being and ftability, as well as to the Glory and

Grandeur of their Kingly Thrsnes and Majefty •, It would lefTcn their Free*

dam and liberty in making Laws for their whole Kingdom, and ere they

can rcfolve on that Ordinance which they do apprehend will be for

univerfal good of their Kingdom, they muft enquire of the Ecclef^

aftkal Exempts whether fuch a Law would not violate the Ecclefiafli-

cal liberty, and ask them leave to make it, or elfe they (hall be taught

as Anfelm and Beckft would teach their Soveraigns, or as Faul the fifth

taught the Duke of Savoy, and the State of Genoua, and would fain

have taught the State of Venice, but they proved itubborn Scholars,

and enforced that prefuming tutor to forgo the Lecture.

Next it would lejfen their Authority in commanding obedience to Laws
made^tht Exempt Clergy would undoubtedly firlt coni1der,whcther the

Obedience required were not an infraction oftheir Immunities/and how
far it intrenched on the liberty of the Church,and when this is brought

to an ilTue who does not fee that the General priviledge pretended un-

tieth the (Vinculum necejfarig & debit* obfervantix) bond of a neceiTa-

ry Obedience which is due of Right to the Magifirate, and leaves the

Exempt to the free determination, whether of good nature and volun- ~mntu w. •_

tary choice he will comply with his Prince, or whether Prudence will 'cidligatim
not rather determine to (ecu re their pretended P»viledg,and deny ihttnm coattivk

to their Prince, which fthey pretend J he hath no right to command. At fid diruiha..

mod by this means Obedience which by God and Nature is made the ^™2r?1, ^
Prince his due, and the Clergy-mans debts is by a fraudulent pretext

xit^oft^the

'

reduced to an uncertain and arbitrary benevolence. Here hence will third par of

enfue, The lejjening of the Power which Jhould execute Laws made, and their Subjects

be. All this I have faid is evident from an undeniable inftance of livipgs,K./<M».

Paul <$tb. who better informed, or bolder refolved, told the Venetians EpiO:. to Vru

He would not endure them to judg Ecclefiaftical Perfons who are not Subje&s
t/^Qrv o? the

unto Princes, and whom they cannot chajiife though they be Rebellious. By (Wrrds he-

this Piinces may fee how little Power that Indulgent Father the Pope twe«.n V.P.$tb

and VenitianSy

Anno \6c$. Vxiil $th. envying the Soveraign Authority that was given to the Vemthis by God,
Nature, and the liberality of Emperours and Popes, as foon as he had afumed the Papacy he be-

gan to fearch out for ways to fubvert it. U Cardinal. part,2. lib.i, pag.127.

I 2 would
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would leave in their hands, who in Criminal cafes of higheft nature
will fo boldly deny them all power t© judg Ecclefiafticks. Certainly by
the fame juftice he taketh away power of judging by Laws Civil, he
will alfo (when timeferveth, and with equal rightj deny them a power
to make Law? to regulate the Obedience of the Ecclefiafticks,or if there

be fome daring Prince will venture to make the Law, the Pope, or
who-ever fhall be fupposM the abfolute Severaign over the Clergy,,

mall by the injured Clergy have timely notice to interpofe a Prohibi-

tion that the Obedience be not exacted, nor a non- Obedience to fuch

Laws puniflit. And what will remain to fuch a Prince but a Title and
Name, lefTened to fuch a degree, That he muft owe the Peace of his

Kingdom, the Reverence of his Royal Dignity ,the Safety of his Perfon,

and the Succellion of his Posterity to the arbitrary will of every Cler-

gy-man, or at leaft of the Ecclefiaftical Prince. .

2. Reaf They that are by the Word ofGod bound to pray for the Se-
cular Prince as for a Soveraign under whofe Tower and Authority they do
live and en)oy the quiet and profperity of their life, are certainly under the

Government of the Secular Prince, both as to their Perfons or Bodies, and as

to thtir Eftates or Goods, which have no fmall (hare in the peace and quiet

that they fhould defire to enjoy. I think little doubt can be made of this

Propofition, or any thing contained in it *, for it fpeaketh not of Pray-
ers which (ex dehito Charitatvs) out of Chriftian charity we ought to

make for all men, and fpecially for men in great Power who through a

juft favour may much advantage the Church of God. But we fpeak of
Prayers that are to be made for particular Rulers under whom we ei-

ther were born, or by Gods over-ruling Providence are for prefent de-
termined. Now the Scripture doth thus direcT, i 1im.2+ 1, 2. I exhort

therefore f faith St. Paul) that firfi of all Supplications^ &;. be made for
* ffa&KAxS, all men, for Kings, &c. * In which words you have a Canon of the
&c

*
Sl

e

cut Im~ Apoftle directing and commanding Timothy, and in him obliging Bi-

mat^mandata moP s t0 PraY ^or a^> ôr Kings and all in tAuthority over us,that un-
dare p<ejidib'M der their Government our life may be peaceable and quiet to our felves,

fclibant, ita whileft our Perfons are defended from violence of the cruel, and our
paulas m Ti- £ftates are defended from the injuries of opprefTbrs. Which certainly is

Tadat Enifco-
a benefit as we enjoy in the place of our abode, fo by the Government

pis, Kug.Grot. of the place where we abide : And this feems to be comprifed in that

in ioc. of (Eufebim * citing) Vionyfius, without ceafing we pray for your Kingdom
[ Jer. 27. 17, tfjat i t mJy ayije unfha'ken^ in the ftability whereof our affairs will a-

the^riS^fo bide ftable and fafe
'
Now who feeS n0t that this needs muft be in tha

fitbmit to the State or Kingdom where thofe live who are bound thus to Pray >

Government
of the King of Babylon,znd he enjoyns them to pray for the Government and Governors, c:2$.v.i:

and *}th. So that put thefe together they make up the Proof that Clergy are bound to pray
for the Civil Government as that they ought tofubmit their necks to.

* £/ wi*«V vVig Tntfitkfihiiat <xV]aj> o'Taf dfdMVTQ' ftctiAWi )irfMX<>tM$*i

This -
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This Text then requireth thofe that pray to look on thofe Kings

and Magiftrates which in the Apoitles words are /2aV/A«* x} kvC&fyfi,

for whom they pray, as Kings over them, as their Rulers, and fo con-

fcquently they muft acknowledg themfelves the Ruled or Subjedfo,ac-

cording to the rule,That Relates do mutually fuppofe each other. In a ^iaU [e m.

word or two that the Clergy muft pray for Kings, and for thofe that are tuo pmmt*

in Authority,is certain enough from the comprehenfive words of the

Text: But for what Kings, &c. if for forreign, how much more for

their own ? If for their own then is it only that they may give good
counfels, and by them direct the Clergy > This hath very little availed

with refoluteand turbulent Clergy-men, and can as little contribute to

quieting the life of the difturbed as it can reftrain, punifli, and by co-

ercive Power chaftife the difturbers, which if it be (by an ill chance as

often it hath been) found to proceed from the Clergy, alas the Prince is

left helplefs, and the Laity is left hopelefs. And we had need to have

another manner of addrefs, viz. That all Men and Kings, and all in

Authority mould pray for the Clergy, that they may be good-natur'd,

wife and thankful to God for their Immunities, that they may abufe

none of their Immunities to the diiturbance of the Prince or Laity, and :

fo had we need the Text be changed.

Reaf.3. The Clergy are bound to give an Exemplary Obedience

and Fidelity to their King, that by their Example the People who are

committed to them for Inftru&ion may be induced to and fetled in i

their Obedience and Allegiance s but fuch an Example is not given,

but rather a contrary example of difobedience, difrefped", and contu-

macy, by a pretended exemption of the Clergy > they are not then ex-
empt, but ought to be in body and ftate, or goods under the Civil Go-
vernment* Thusbriefly,they that by God are commanded to give Ex-
emplary Obedience to CiviJ Government, are as to their Perfons and
Goods under the Civil Government •, But the Clergy are fo comman-
ded: Therefore they are under it. The Major Proportion can admit ne
doubtjfor fuch a command from God makes our Obedience due to fuch
a Government, the only difpute can be whether God hath commanded
the Clergy to give" example of fuch Obedience now ? Thus I prove it>

God commands them Exemplary doing what is to be done for the
Lords fake, and what is to be done for Confcience fake-, the Clergy
more than others are bound by their Profeilion to let the World
know that they are Confcientious, and that they ad for the Lords fake:

But now Obedience to Civil Magiftrates is fo commanded for the Lords ;

fake, 1 Pet, 2.13. and ir is commanded for Confcience too, £001.13. 5.

That the Clergy are comprehended in thofe general commands, as I

have already proved, fo now I fay to confirm it, That where the Scri- -

pture doth not, they cannot except themfelves.

Obedience to the Civil Government is every-where but at Rome, and
in her appendant Schools a Moral vettue, and a neceflary Ingredient to

make .
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make an honeft and vertuous man. And therefore the Loyal Moralifts,

the wife Law-givers, with beft warrant of Reafon and Religion always

required it in all Subjects, only Rome,( where it matters not how much
blind obedience to the Pope, or how little Religion toward God they

find in their Clergy J,taketh care that their Clergy be not mancipated to

the ftrict Rules of Political vertues,left of good Citizens and obedient

Subje<3;s, they fhould infenfibly lapfe into a dilTerviceablenefs to the

Papal Tyranny.But we mult, guided by Reafon and Scripture, acknow-

ledg Allegiance a very great vertue, wherein (as in other vertues) the

Reformed Clergy are bound to be Enfamples to their flocks.

~Reaf. 4. Ibey rvbo do defend their Perfons and their Good* by the

Authority a-zd Power of the Civil Government, ought in all equity and rea~

fin to bear and profefs true Allegiance to the Governours and Govern-

ment. The right which is done for them in fuch cafes obligeth them

to this duty, and the benefit from Governours to the Governed is a

molt jult reafon for Obedience from the Subject to the Prince. The
Apoftle St. Peter intimates this as one ground of Obedience, 1 Pet. 2.

13, 14.. Be ye fubjM,&c. Why > becaufi Governours are €/* wfiMttv x«t-

xoToiav, appointed to restrain the injurious, and opprefhve by judging

condemning and punching their injufuce. They are alfo *'? tTratvop *Aya~

SoGoicov, for the praife of thofe that do rvelk Protecling, rewarding, and

praifing them. The benefit we enjoy fhould in reafon bind us to the

obedience and fubmiiiion we owe our Governours.

By this Argument St. Paul preft the Chriftians at Rome to Obedience,

Rom. 13.3. For Rulers are not a terrour to good rvorkj, but to the evil, &c.
Do good andihnufhilt have praife of the fame, fo verf. \th. Ihe Ruhr is

the Minifier of Gidfor good, Sec. therefore beyefubject. And this is the

Prophets reafon, Pray for the Peace of the City, &cc. But it's Babilon ;

true, but in the Peace thereofyou ft)
all enjoy peace, Jer. 29. 1. with ver. 7.

So then the Argument holds good in the Prophets and Apoflles Logicl; j

They who enjoy the benefits of a Government mult be obedient to the

Government. And I would fain know what will become of all the

pleas which the Romanics make for the Prchcminence of Clergy-men,if

this foundation be not folid and good -

, the great benefits the Laity reap

from the counfel and labours of the Clergy, they judg reafon enough
for the Laity's .Subjection to them. In a word to fpeak Reafon with

Impartiality in the cafe, Let thofe that are benefited, be fubmiltive to

and obfervant of thofe by whom they are benefited, then the common
people 8c all the Laity will duly obferve in Spiritual cafes the counfel 6c

authority of their Spiritual Glides, and the Clergy in Civil and Secu-

lar Cafes will be left where Chrift and St. Peter did leave them under

the -Civil and Secular Prince to be governed by him. There is indeed
Bineficia torft- a difpute whether the Right cf Governing be originally in the Be-
xwti jus &jo- ne^^or bscaufe of the Benefit he befiows, or on fome other ac-

faclori.
count j but there is no difpute, nor will it admit any, whether the

'
Bene-
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Beneficiary be bound to his Benefaclor, and ought for that very Btmpcixj.-t

caufe to obferve and obey him. pSuUMT "

Fifthly, What Priviledges and exemptions for their Ferfons or Eftates, ^,w-. ^ ^
from common or public^ burthens and fervices the Clergy do enjoy, they do ftcium jure di*

en]>y through the favour of their Prince or Governour, who pleafeth to re- bitum commo-

mit to them, what there may he fome reafon to perfwade, hut no Law
7

or
vtnAl*

Right to command from the Prince: Who as at fir ft he favv Reafon to

grant that favour, fo will ( I believe ) continue it until he fee a fuffi*

cient caufe to recal his own Grant *, which future caufe may ( by con-

jecture from what already hath been adted in our view ) fooneft arife

from an ufurping Ingratitude ( the hereditary infirmity of the Papal lUui^ hmU
See ) which never giveth to any, what it can by fraud or force keep to pontificiom fa

it felf: as the Grave and Impartial Author of the Council of Ttent TfJrJZiJ
v/cll obferveth, on the Pompatick and Ridiculous Act of Paul the ^m^ & qiiQd

Fourth ', giving the Kingly Title over Ireland to Queen Mary, who jn(tis domtnk

had derived it from her Father, and her Brother, and had affumed it to aufem mqiu-

her felf at her firft coming to the Crown. Such Legerdemain hath*'
7

/' ;'?£*

long pail at F^ome, coined with the imprels of gratituce or bounty, ConCt xridtntl

and when it hath cheated Kings and Piinces, into a degree that a- /. 5.

wakens their refentments and juft indiguation ,* they will refume the

exorbitant Grants of Piiviledges, and teach the Papal Clergy to ufe

more manners, and acknowledg that none of their Immunities granted

by Princes, were intended to make them Piinces fellows, or Rebels clend rebel—

again ft them without £uilt, or fear of anfwering at their Secular Tudi- ll°
l

\
**£**

a j 1 !• n 11 r 1

b ^i >n- ,x, ,j n w non W crimen-
catures. And when this (hall come to pals, the Chriftian World fhall yu majeftatis9
underftand the miftake of the Canonifts in their Law-, which aiTert, quia ntn eft

That the Clergy, and all their Goods, are by Divine right free from the pbditm Regi.

Power of Secular Princes. Againft which 1 (hall now eppofe no other EmS&Apmi. '

Authority than the Conception of Bellarmine, one, as any other, able to
C

fal!j£cltrbia.
fay as much for, and as refolved to yield no more than he ntfifT needs EdiL-Aetntrj. -

in the Caufe of the Eccleilaftick liberty, who confelTeth ( UK dechrici*. ZttiUtu

c 28.) Jhat not one word can be produced frcm the Word of God, by ^ ric
K

r
.

on

which this exemption of the Clergy can be proved. And therefore hence I K*;// ^mhi •

fhall briefly argue. They who owe their exemption of Body and v# 'lito

1

modo

Goods from Perfonal fervices and tribute to the Power of their Secular traht ad fru-

Prince •<> though by fuch favour they are actually free, yet originally l*™ magiftrb*

they were fubjedr to him, and of Right they full are : and if the Prince ^jj^ff
L
iltr

fee caufe to require it of them, they are. bound to ferve him with their u 2?

'

Eodies and Eftates, which is certainly to be under their Government. Ckrici&eo- •

What the favour of the Prince granted once to any of his Subjects is riim
_

bon* eti- •

as encouragement to their obedience, not as fecurity to their difobedr-
™-3™ 4nfr*

i i • n i r ii . • Iwera {wt ipo-
ence, granted and it mult be for common good : but when once rt

teffate fecufari* -

Mm-qnwctynm.
Eo>u cUricoviim \:int & merits debent eft's ab mnibtts Principm tm:mornmtribHtislib;r.:, j>-;c?o+tic::.

& txtvtptia ifta humano jure non itvm htrodutla
<ft? fwp< 5\

proveth.i
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proveth a Univerfal, Publick inconvenience ormifchief it ought to be

reverfed. Now Ecclefiaftick Perfons do owe their Immunities from

perfonal Services and Tributes to the favour of their Secular Prince :

Therefore their Perfons and Goods are under their Government. If this

do not appear evident, I would have a Papift tell me", What had been

the Cafe of the Clergy, if fuch Immunities had never been Granted ?

Had they not been under the Civil Magiftrate? What ifneceffity a-

waken the Civil Magiftrate, and he feethin point of prudence andfafe-

ty, that thefe Exemptions and Immunities may not be continued, and

fo by a Law revokes them, Doth not the Clergy thereby return to their

priftine Subjection ? Ecclefiaftical Immunities for the Bodies and Goods
of the Eccleilafticks are introduced, Jure humano, by the Law of Man*
if no fuch Law had been made, or on juft caufe hereafter (hail bexe-

peal'd, no fuch Exemption had ever been, or elfe had been nulPd

though once granted', if nofuchjExemptionhad -been granted, then

had thefe Eccleiiafticks been equally fubje& with the non-exempt
%
and

as much bound to obey the Civil Government as the Lays.

Sixthly, Ihe Clergy m fuch are in the effential cmftiiution ef their Of-

fice7
and as to the Immunities that are neccffarily appendant to it, or flowing

from it, wholly of a different nature, vh. Spiritual ', and therefore cannot

in Keafon claim Immunities which are in their nature Secular and Civil

:

Such are thefe we have been difcourfing of. Now, every one may
foon know, that the Priviledges of every rank of men, are fuitabk to

the Nature of that Office or Relation wherein they ftand ; fo Civil Of-

fices have the Immunities which are Civil, and Spiritual Offices are in-

veiled with Spiritual Immunities ; as it is not a Priviledg due to a

Chriftian as Chriftian, to be exempt from the Coercive Power (if the

Civil Magiftrate, fo neither is the Priviledg of the Clergy by vertueof

their Office fo great as to advance them above the Power of the Prince :

God who knew what Priviledges were fltteft for each Order of men,
would fure have told us that the Clergy fhould be free from the Go-
vernment of the Civil Magiftrate, if he had either made or intended an

Exemption in all Civil Cafes mould be a Priviledg to Ecclefiaftick Per-

Lib. de citric;* fons. But Bellarmine himfelf confeiTeth, that there is not one Word of
cap. i&iSnUum q & proving fuch Immunities due to the Clergy. It were a great dif-
pottfi proferri

or(j€r^ an ^ would bring in a confufion upon the Univerfe to allow fuch

ifU^exwptio a mixture', for why is not the Irrational creature raifed to thePrivi-

tonfimetur. ledges of the Humane Nature ? Whatanfwer would a Shaveling give

me to the queftion ? Or why is the Humane Nature determined to a Sa-

tisfaction, with Priviledges below the Angelical? Is it not becaufe

their Natures are different ? Well, why is this a fatisfadrory account

of different Priviledges in different Ranks of Natural Beings, and

may not be alike fatisfadrory, in the different kinds of Moral and Po-

litical Beings and Orders ? Thefe are as different as the other. It were

a monfuo.is birth mould a bruit bring forth fomewhat half bruit and

half
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half Man, and I do not yet fee any lefs than monfter in this i that the
»J«J«*

Indelible Characters of Priefthood mould ftamp a Licence of Immuni-P^ r™

?

G^
ties in Secular affairs: Such mifliaperi births K<m»* may perhaps little vernment and

wonder at and fofter, but wc muft do with them as our Laws, enquire made the

out the offender, and condemn all that are proved guilty : So may Temporal

the Fathers of this mithapen brat fpeed when-cver they are taken ipS^JJ^
their Treafons, on the confidence that their Indelible Character pro-

trary t0
'

thc

tects them from the ftrokc cf thc Secular Sword. cuftom of fo

7. Reaf They who rvere bom Native Subjeclr, and by Frieftbood or many ages. U

Orders, enter not on any Relation that doth neceflarily and jujiifiably abolijh^f K°"

that former Relation* thefe though fo ordained^ remain Sub) etts to their

Natural Prince, and owe him obedience ftill. This Proportion furely

none in their wits will deny h .
for the Native Subject is both as io Per-

fonandEftate under the Government of his Native Prince, and con-

tinues fo until fomewhat do (jure) by right, not only (exconfequenti)

by confequence, abolifh that primeval bond, which with his fwadling

bands, Nature and God put upon him. Now then, one of thefe two

muft be aiTerted by the exempt Clergy

:

1. Either that they were never born Subjects, and fo were in dif-

ferent fenfe from the Apoftle born free. If they like not this, fay

2. Or elfe though born Subjects, their Holy Orders have nulled that mum Gattix

natural Allegiance, and defeated the Prince of fo many Subjects as have r

J
mm h

*^l
been made Clerks. If this be the Cafe, VominummUlU

quce [lib obtcntu

clerlcatus & mcMMhaim fxnllionifo Ecclc[iijlic<e jugam Regis txwjjeruiiti alkma--, a Rege [ummum Vrin-

cipem agnojeunt non modo h Spiritualtim [ed & in Timporzlibm. P. au Moul. dt Temp, Montr* P. R*

cap. 18.

I would enquire whence is this corroding quality in the IndelibleChar-

acter, to eat out what is engraven fo deep in our Natures by the God of

Order and Nature ? Certainly Chrift and his Apoftles never fo temper-

ed it : But Rome who found the bonds of Allegiance were fetters on
them, retraining them from their refolved Ufurpations, and hindring

their growing Ambition, refolve what-ever comes on't * Thefe Bonds
muft be broken, and thefe Cords muft be caft off ( to allude to that,

ffal. 2. ) and it muft be done by fome curious engine too, for elfc the

noife of it would give an Allarm; In one word, The Grace of God
in Chrift to his Church, hath been fo far from abolifhing any, that it

hath mightily fortified on all the bonds of Natural and juft necelTary

Relations, in all forts of men, Civil, and Sacred, and commands Ec-
clefiaftical Perfons as well as Civil, to obferve the juft Laws of thofe

P,rinces
r
to whom Nature had before made them Subjects. It is not

Chrift's Canon, but the Canon of Antichrift, which to make good
Clerks fpoils good Citizens. Had the truth in this been as confident
with Papal defigns, as the diftinct duties of a good Subject, and Sa-

ri cred
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cred Perfon are confi/tent in one Perfon, I had neither troubled you
and my felf, nor had they troubled the World with this Controverfy >

It were time for Princes to command no more Priefts mould be made,

until Rome, or whoelfe do pretend the fame Prerogative, had learnt to

prefer ve a Loyal and good Citizen, while they make an Eccleilaftical

Officer : might my motion be heard, they only fhould confer Orders

on Subjects who had learnt this skill.

Eighthly, And hftly, were this a Truth, That the Clergy were both

as to Bodies and Eftates not under the Government of the Civil Magi-
strate, How could the Primitive Chriftians, the Martyred Bijbops, the per*-

fecuted Clergy, avow it to the World, that Chrijlianity did not teach"any

thing definitive or dangerous to Commonwealths and Civil Governments?

How great an impudence would it be in it felf to deny > Or how great-

ly would it have been to the fhame of the fuffering Ghriftians, if that

their adverfaries could charge on them, that they profefTed a Religion

which dire&Iy fpoiPd the Magiftrate of his Coercive Power over their

Friefts, and Indirectly, i. e. in ordine ad ffiritualia, in relation to fpiri-

tuals, fpoiled him of his Coercive Power over the reft of his Subjects*

He derided Julianas Sarcafne had been but a Retaliation to them,if they had been fo

the Chriftians principled and perfwaded. Might he not with fome colour of Reafon;
te rob'd with plead, You have fpoil'd me of Supreme Authority over Sacred Perfons

he would
1**

their Bodiesand Elates, as too Holy to be commanded by the polluted

»iake their hands of Secular Princes : And I judg the Perfons of Priefts and ChrN
journey to ftians too Holy to meddle with the polluting things of this World, and
Heaven more w ii]^ in ordine adftiritualia^ free them from thofe cares and bufinelTes ?

ca£
eC*ite and Had there been a proof made before any one Tribunal of the Roman

Emperours , that the Chriftian Religion had publiflied , maintained,

and pradtifed fuch a Propofition j the impartial World would foon

have puird off the mask, and fhew'd undeniably that thofe pretended

Martyrs were not condemned for the profeflion of their fpeculative o^

pinions, or the owning of the Truth of the Hiftory of Chrift : but

that thefe pretended Martyrs were real and avowed Traytors, enemies

toC^pr, to the Civil Government, and dangerous ufurpers on the

Supreme Authority of the Prince. Such Martyrs indeed may now bfe

talkt ofmRome> but what impartial Judg will not condemn the Trea-

fonablenefs of the crime which deferved, and the Impudence of the

Plea which defends the fufferers, who died for dtfloyal rejection of

their Native Prince, and traiterous fubje&ing themfelves to the Power

.

of a Forreigner, enemy to him in whofe Kingdom they do flouriftv or

.

might flour ifli >

Now after fo much Reafon pleaded for the fubjec*rion of the Clergy

in Civil Caufes to the Civil Magiftrate, it may perhaps feem to fome in-

credible, that any Doctrine by any Do&or (hould be avowed contrary

hereunto > can there be fuch an unreafonable opinion entertain'd, or

maintained by any > The next thing propofedfor to be treated^ will plain

cmugb
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enough Jhew both who are the Teachers, and what is that they "Teach in thU

print : Wherein I will be brief, and but name particulars, the Church ?. General

of Rome hath ( excepting, fome few ) in all places where they^^^S
barefaced owned this, and Strongly contendfor it : That neither the Goods

t^e clergy

nor the Perfons of their Clergy, or Religious, were under any Coadt from the Go-

ive Power of the Civil Magiftrate. Indeed fome Perfons of the Ro- vernment of

man Communion as Loyal, as Learned, do difclaim fuch exemptions Secular Prin-

and Immunities, content with the favour of their Sovereign j to xheChurch
whom they are ready to acknowledg they owe their Immunities what- ( Fomi genc-

cver they are, above the Immunities that their fellow-Subjecls enjoy rally,

for their Perfons or Goods : Nay, whole Churches and Seignories

that we rightly account Popifh, as the French, the Venetians, do accord

with the Proteftant Churches, in the juft oppofition of fuch unlimited

and abfolute Immunities for the Clergy, and maintain the Sovereign

Authority of the Prince over the Perfons and Eitates of the Ecclefi-
Ammadwcr-

afticks. Or in the Words of a Perfon of Honour who hath lately fonsupon Fa-

fpoken to this cafe on the by. God be thanked thatfenfleJsVfurpation and naticifmFana-

exemption of the Clergy from the common Juftice of Nations, U pretty well tically i^P**-

out of countenance, and fince the Republic 1^ of Venice fo notorioufly hafled ££>
&
^'
nd

y^
¥zu\tbe fifth in thai very pointy other Kings and Princes have chaftifed imputation

their own Clergyfor tranfzendent Crimes, without askjng leave of hit Holi- refuted and

nefs, or treating them in any ether manner than they do their ordinary ma- retorted, by

lefaftors. This is the Cafe now, but time was when the Pope and the
s*^' P' H3-

Clergy would not fo eafily have forgone their llfurpations, and Princes

how great foever, (hould have hardly exercifed fuch an undoubted
Right: And time will come again (if ever the Pope can attain to a ^ common
Power that may encourage him to revive his pretended Right ) when Prieft is 2s

he will exempt the Clergy from the jurifdiclion of Secular Princes, and rr' ucn be
.

tter

refume all fheCaufes which concern the Perfons or Eftates of Clergy- tIian ^in^
men into his own hand, and determine them as proper only for his better' than a

Cognifance. Nor do I furmifc more than I have ground for ; it was Eeaft: Nay,
fome ages pair, the humour of the Pope and his adherents, and frill is as much as

their aim, as will be evident tothofe who can and will confult at lei-
Go<

?
Almigh-

r ty doth excel
lure*

a Prieft, fo

much doth a
Prieft excel a King. Stxniflatts Orichmtti in chimera, fol. 97. cited by H. F<nr/:V, p. 37.

Firft, The treatifes offome modern Jefuits excellent SchoUars, yet Jworn
fupporters of the Popedome, and very zealous fticklers for the Immunities
of the Clergy •, as refolute Souldiers who defend the outworks, for the

greater fafeguard or*the City. So Bellarmine in his BooJ^ de ckricis, a-

vows, The Clergy by Divine Right, free from the Authority of the

Secular Princes. And Emanuel Sa. tells you what he thought in the

Cafe, when he gives you a Jefuitical i.e. an impudent andtreafonabU
Keafon

y why a Clergy-Man cannot be guilty of Treafon ; viz, Bccaufe

K 2 the
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-onfenTri!?'
the Cler£y-Man is not the Prince hisSubjed*. So in the Colen and

r^ ia *ooe
AntwerP editions of his Book.

clericus. Edit. Secondly, The Conjlitutions of fome Councils \ nor vs it to be wondered
Colonienf. & at, thztfince Popes got ufurped Power in their hands, they can by the Ec-
Antwcrp.

clefiaftical Diet afTume what Immunities may for future elhblifh their

Hierarchy, and confirm what hath been ufurped with much profit and
advantage to their Church and Caufe.

Thirdly, '-The Decretals of 'Popes ( which is as valid an Authority,

Superioribus as the Ordinance- of a Profperous Rebel, determining himfelf and his
menfibus ad confederates Innocent Perfons and Loyal Subjects; and their Bulls,

Apoftdic *fe-
am0ng Which that °f Pm1 the Fifth

-

a£ainfi the Dllke and Rep^blick of

dis audienci-
Venice, as it is late fo may fuffice,. being backt with Nine or Ten Pre-

am pervenit cedents of other Popes, in like Cafes. Wherem of late it came to our
Ducem &Se- ear, that theVu\e and Council of Venice have enatted dhtrs Decrees con*m

J4P ^f1" traryto the Liberty and Immunity Ecclefiaftick^ and repugnant to the Sa-

torum ^i-
cred Canons and General Councils, and to the Conjlitutions of the Roman

verfa decre- Popes.-— And theJaid Vukg and Council have Imprifoned and detained in

ta .

—

Zc-Prifon, Scipio Sarracenus, and Brandelino V3ldemarino, Perfons in ~Ec-

clefiaftica?. li- clefiafiicl^dignity, for certain Crimes by them committed : All which it d.one

rnuScatlVon-
Wlt^ Pretence? *&** '**w lawful for them ( Duke and Senate ) to do

traria, turn. *We things.

Generalibus

Gonciliis & facris canonibus, nee mm Romanorum Pontirlcum conftitutionibus repugnantia ftatu-

iuc Eofdem Ducem & Senatum.
Et Senatum Scipionem Sarracenum Canonicum Vicentinum & Brandalinum Valdemarinum Fo-

rojulienfem Abbatem Perfonam in dignitate Ecclefiaftica conftitutum ob qu#dam crimina—

-

commiik canceri mancipaffe & mancipatos detinuiffe fub prattextu quod eis haec facere lice-,

ret,

Here you have the Act of thellluftrious Duke and State fecretly tra-

duced as an unjuftiriable A&, and the Power ( by which they do it ),

reprefented to the World as an llfurpation prejudicial to the Church-ex-

emptions. The Crimes of the Perfons were notorioufly foul, efpecially

of the Abbot, viz. Sorcery, Rapes, Inceft.and many Murthers which the

Qurdam P ap a * foftnefs terms, certain pretended crimes ( as was reported) by them

pratenfc cri- committed, for which, as well they deferved, they were Imprifon'd : But
mina—- per TnePremiffes being prejudicial to the Rights of th€ Apoftolical See, and to

dies ut dice- our Authority ( faith Pope Paul the Fifth) andJo the Priviledges of the

°nWa""
C°m"

^^fons-Ecclefiaftic}^ and for that they overthrow the Liberty and Immunity

Cumq;pr<2- °f the Church.

miila-— fedi
,

Apodolica?, noflr* Autoritati, & Ecclefiarum Juribus, & Ecclefauicarum perfbnarum privHe-

%m prajudicium inferant, ipfamq, libertatem & imniunitatem Ecclefiafticam tollanc.

His Holinefs good man I could not bear it, and therefore after much
ado becomes to tell us what he will do, and with what good examples

and
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and warrant for it in thefe words, and with the great names of Ten Nosquinul-

Popes. JFe who by no means ought to endure that the Ecclefiaftical Liberty lo Pafto ferrc

and Immunity, or our Authority and the Authority of the Apoftolick, See^^^
fhonld be violated and contemned, following the example of moji General

libcrtas & Ira.

Councils, and offrefh memory the examples of &c. And other Popes our munitas , no-

Predecejfours, who have revoked the lil$ Statutes publijh't againjt the Ec- ftraq-, & fedis

clefiaftick. Liberty, as ftatutes which in jujUce were Null, Invalid and not^^^
Ratified, and who have decreed and declared that they w ere Null, Invalid,

lemr & con.

and tf no force. temnatur, In-

hxrentcs plu-

rimorum General] urn Conciliorum decretis, ac veftigirs Re. Me. Innocent. ^Honorii; 5. Gregorh:

v. Alexand. 4. Clem. ^Martini. 4. Bonlf. 7-&9» Martini. 5. Nlcolal. $. Et Aliorum R. P* prxde-

ceiTorum Noftrorum qui (irate Statuta alias contra libertatem Ecclefiafticam edita tanquam ipfo

jure nulla, invalida & irrita revocarunt, ac nulla invalida & irrita decreverunt & declara-

mnt. —

In a little Paragraph you fee how much lefs the Pope makes of the

Authority of free Princes, and how he doth pronounce that his Prede-

ceflours and General Councils have in like Cafes aflerted the Ecclefiaiti-

cal Immunities', and a Sovereign Prince may not punifh Rapes, and

Murthers in a Perfon who is dignified with the Orders of the Church,

if he doth, though they are Nullities in themfelves, they (hall be ( as

in this cafe they were ) declared a-new from Rome Nullities. On Ma- Habita currt

ture deliberation with our venerable Brethren the Cardinals of the Holy \^^^
Church of Rome, with their confent and Council, ( though the forefaid ftris S. K. E.

Decrees, Edifts, and Commands, were in Law itfelf Null, Invalid^ and Cardinalibus

Void) by thefe Prefents we do decree and declare notwitkflanding a-new, maturacon-

that they were and are Null, Invalid^ and Void, of no force or moment •, f
ulratIone de

\ . ,
J

. j 1 1 r -
' r 1

5 lpforum con-
And that none are bound to the observing of them.

fy-lo & a(Tenfu

f licet fupra-

difta decreta &: edifta, & Mandata ipfo jure nulla, invalida, & irrita fmt } ea nihnominus ipfo

jure adhuc de novo nulla, invalida & irrita, nulliufq*, roboris & momenti fuiffe & effe & nemi-

nem ad illorum obfervantiam teneri per praefentes decernimus & declaramus.

Excellently fpoken ! and like the SuccefTor of an humble Fiflier-

man ! Though the Duke of Venice may marry the Adriatic^ with-

out a licenfe from Rome, He may not imprifon a murtherous Abbot
without the hazard of Joflng his Principality, Who would not wifh to

be a Denifonof Rome, it a Conclave.of the Purple Fathers may reverie "-.

a Law which was made to reftrein the enormous violences of Clergy-

man ? Companionate Fathers that prefer the fafety of their (Ingle- Sons
to the fafety of whole Kingdoms \

By this you feejefuites, Cardinals, the Confiftory, the Popes fuc- cvn0(jus fe*
cefiTivcly, and General Councils ( if there be truth in the Pope's Bull ) c^res Pre-

cipes admo-
nuit—

,

nee permifTuros ut officiates Ecclefia: & perfonanrm Ecclefiaflicanitn Ioi-

munitatesi violent &c. Concil, Trident. Sett 25, cap, 20.

ex-
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exempt the Clergy from the Coadlive Power of a Civil Magiftrate a-

gainit Nature, Reafon, and Religion. How far they would allow the

Dire&ive Power if time favoured them, I give you leave to guefs from

the late inftance of Pope Urban, 1632. and Pope Innocent the Tenth >

This latter interpofing between the French King, requiring Cardinal de

Ketz to renounce his Title or pretence to the Archbifhoprick of Tariff

Hiftory of rev ^ v ' n§ tne °ld Maxime
,
Jbst Princes ought not to be fufferedto meddle

Management an Ecckfiajiical affairs, this being to put their Sichje too boldly in another

of Cardinal man's harveft : The former refufing to admit Ferdinand 2. his Enabafc
Mayrine. fadour extraordinary which was Cardinal Pafman, for avoiding (^as the

l
m '

6

1
' ?**"* excellent Hiftorian &apt. Nani reports it ) to admit fttcban Embjffadour,

"

Hiftory of he dUedged, that a Cardinal honoured with the Furple and a Holy CharaCx-

Vmce. lib. 9. er'could not be employed in thefervict of Secular Princes,

pag. 359. "This is plain dealing however, and fo far Princes $re obliged *, that

?they will (peak their minds fometimes freely. Now I fee if Clergy-

men offend the Laws, Princes are ill-natur'd topunifh, becaufe Clergy-

men owe them obedience to Directive Laws > And if they employ them
in a matter unwelcome to hisHolinefs, the Princes make too bold with

them that bear the Imprefs of a Holy Character ; fo precarious muft

the Rule of Princes be over an exempted Clergy. Yet, What Reafon

may be fuppofed for this ? Certainly fo great a Priviledg cannot in Rea-

fon be pretended by wife and honeft men, to be warranted by light and
trivial Arguments.

4. General. Two forts of Arguments I ufually meet with urged •, Firfr, Drawn
The Reafons, ab Indecoro, from the unfcemlinefs of fubjc&ing the Clergy to the Go*
for exemp- vernment of the Civil Magiftrate, and this hath three indecencies in it >

JSiikk

0010
" of which by and by -

The Second drawn a Jure, from their Right to be exempted, and this

alfo is threefold, of which ere long. Mean time return we to the firfr.

1. Ab Me- It is., fay the Fapal Orators, a very unfeemly thing that the Clergy

coro. (hould befo fubjedted. For my part if there be an Indecency in it, I

could be glad the Indecency were removed, I fhould think fomc ad van*

tage would thereby accrew to the Reformed Clergy j but without

Spectacles of the Papal make, ' we (hall never be able to defcry the Inde-

_ cencies ; let us borrow Cardinal Bd'armin's and with them look how
unhandfome it is.

That Shep- Fir ft, Ibat the Shepherd fhould be under the Government of the Sheep,

herds be un- Thjs is a clear Cafe : But the mifchief is, Similitudes are no Demon/tra-
der their

f'lQns . ^Qr Jq^ tke Scripture forbear to caU Kings Shepherds, and per-

Anfwer. ^aPs ° t̂ner than the Prieft is called fo > and the Argument is retorted

Clergy-men are in Seculars and Civil matters to a Man ( except fome few
crafty Foxes among them ) Sheep, the Prince is their Slnpherd, It U
undecent that the Sheep fhould be exempt from the Shepherds Government

:

Therefoie undecent the Clergy be exempt from the Civil Magiftrate, fo

we difoufs the iiii

Secondly,
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2. It is an; Indecency that brrvboto diy governeth as the Clergy-man Indecent that

from the Fulph in confeffun, or giving gbotfly counfil to the Prince^ fhould '1C vvno

to morrow be cited before bit tribunal , and be judged there. Very
JjJ

ea

n.oy]d
th?S

good!
^ morrow be

2. An Indecency I confefs there is that a Clergy-man fhould by any mif- judged by

demeanor dejerve r#:But as the Fathers in the Council of Trent fometitne them lie

argued to their advantage : Cuftoms manners and humours alter, and ^fache(^ to
:

what was handfome of old becomes unhandfome now \ and beftdes, indecent in

Countrys dif?er,nothing more graceful thin to be mounted on a white the cafe.

Afs among the Jews \ but the Pope would refent it as an high affront it Indecencies as

hisCatholick Majefty fhould by a ftrange activity (like the Trahfub- men fancy-

ftantiating ad: of the Prieft) turn the white Neapolitan Courfer into an

Afs for the Tribute due to his Holinefs for the Kingdom of Naples, and

fend it for him to ride on. In a word all we heretical Proteftants fand a No Proteftaat

great many of the good Catholicks of all Countrys) fancy to our felves,
^

a" fee tms

That it is very meet to fee a Clergy-man preaching to his Prince from ^J* p£pjfts .

the Word of God, whrleft he is dutiful and loyal ^ and to fee him im- can't fee it.

prifon'dand executed for his Treafons when he is guilty, if this be aa
unlucky cuftom among us, let the Clergy be fas the Proteftant will be)

loyal, or keep out of places where are practiced fuch unhandfome cu-

ftoms and laws, as to hang, murthering and fellonious Priefts in the

common fafhion of other Rogues without leave asltf of the Pope.

3. A third Indecency is,that the Clergy who are fervants of God and
J.

nclecent ™^
facred perfons, mould be judgM by the Vaflals of the World, and the Goctbe fuh_

impure hands of Laymen. A mighty abfurdity if well confidered! ject to Vaflafc

I never knew the full weight of this Argument before I had metof the World.,

with the information that Staniflam Oricborius gave me, That every com-

mon Friefi does M much excel a King Ma beaji does excel a man. Now .Anfwer'd-

by this Rule it were as much pity to fee a King judg, condemn, and
caufe to be hang'd, or headed a Prtelt, as it would be to fee a Horfe, or
Afs by an ufurped power turn -upon and execute his Mailer and driver.

In a word when I fee the ufurping beaft Co ufe a man I will endeavour *

to prevent the abfurdity: But if ever it be my lot to fee or hear a

Soveraign Prince judg, condemn, and put to death a fhaveling, and
one of Romes Confecrated Priefts, Cor one of a more reformed pro-

feffion) under the guilt of capital crimes, I fhould deiire the Father

to excufe me untill I faw as clearly as Stanifljur 6id+ The Prieft was •

the man, and the King the beaft*, and ere that will be, my help will :

ftand him in as much ftead as a pardon doth- after the Criminal is

hanged. Laftly I wonder Kings will endure fuch abfurdities when they >

might prevent it j let Rome make their Prieft lefs, and account Kings
greater, or if this fuperlative Greatnefs be eflential to the Priefthood,

Ihumbly fubmit the refolution, whether it were not fitter fuch a Prieft- -

hood (hould be abolifht than all Kings be thus made AlTes, fand with- -

out impair of their Intelk&uals, and. without the .exemplary miracle ..

wrought:--
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wrought on a proud Heathen, only by the pride and ingratitude of a
Papal Clergy, be thus turn'da-grazing with beads.

This is the fum of Bellarmines three Arguments, from the Indecency

The Reafon °f tne tmn g-» an^ this all the Anfwer I think them worthy of i ilnce his

why the pleas Eminency bath fet up fuch fear-crows, and would fright us with them,
are flighted in let us have liberty to deride them as men would the bug-bears that Chil-

therrt

r
en *~

et llp * - better Arguments for the caufe could (of this, or any
other kindj have been produced, the learned Cardinal would have
urged them, and then a better anfwer might have been "given. But a

puff will better blow away a feather than a mighty engin, and all the

colt and labour would be loft that were beftow'd to bring Cannon,
Spade, Mattocks and Engineers to overthrow a poor hutt, or cottage.

From thefe pafs we to the fecond fort of Arguments.

A Jure T>ivino, faith the Canonift, by Divine Right \- but the Canoniji
2. Sor^f who faith it bath the wit to let wfee^tbe Text^ for he takes not himfelf

Dlvim, .'. bound in duty to cite it,and we deferve not the kindnefs that he fliould

Anfwer. do more than he thinks himfelf obliged unto : Others of the fraternity

dilTent and think they have reafon to pretend the Immunities to be

A Jure miria- Jure Humano; and until they agree how the Clergy among them came
no anfvvered. by thefe Immunities we (hall not think it breach of charity or good

manners to tell them,we wifh they came honeftly by fo rich a Commo-
dity $ certainly Chrift never gave it them, nor do the more modeft pre-

tend his gift, they are content with the collation by Popes Decretals

firft, or next by favour of General Councils , ever lince the Papal

Power grew too great for Kings and Emperours *, ever iTnce the one

durft net contemn, and the other was Co hardy as to denounce Excom-
munications againft infringers of the Immunities Ecclefiaftical. Theie

two will prove their Right to thefe Immunities in any place, and at any

time where Power and Jnjuftice are too great to be called to account:

And as good Right they have to thefe Immunities as the Pope
and Councils could give them, and I hope you will believe the

Pope and his Councils would not fail to invert their fwom ValTals with

power enough to difturb the Civil power, and leiTen it, that the Mo-
narchy of the Papal Church might more fpeedily and fafely be aggran-

dized i they have thefe Priviledges indeed from the Ringleaders in the

Confpiracy to ftrengthen it againft the juft Authority and Soveraignty

of Priuces. And now you clearly fee how honeftly they come by it,

ask their fellows whether they be thieves ?

But a third Plea is from the Favour of Princes they enjoy thefe Im-
munities. True, the more is their ingratitude and fhame, they abufe

that favour to the leffening of their Prince *, who hath too often had

many occafions given him to repent his Grant,to reftrainhis favour, and

to teach the unthankful Clergy more duty, by requiring more. What the

Prince giveth they enjoy without our envy, or complaint \ let them

keep within thofe bounds, and I will not difturb them. Finally to con-

clude
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:

elude this point, now the Clergy Tin all places of the world where 'the'

Prince is ChriftianJ) enjoy many confiderable Immunities Jure Humsno^

which Immunities they never had Right to claim, till the Prince had

Will to give •, And which they may not expect to enjoy,when either

abufe of them provokes the Prince to revoke thcm,or emergent incon-

veniencies perfwade him to diminim or null. them. What is fo granted,

is neither Immutable in its Conftitution, nor ever intended to the pub-

lick prejudice of the Prince and State*, nor can it exalt the Clergy into

a (late of abfolutencfs and non-fubjeclion to the Prince-, or if you

would imagin a foft Prince fhould fo inadvertently, and in a tranfport of

7eal to the Clergy and Church, grant them fuch a Priviledg(as the K0-

ntan Clergy right or wrong will pretend unto) yet good Statifts and

belt Reafon will tell them,that the Grant being made to the prejudice of

the Crown,it is neither good nature nor manners, nor juftice to require

it of their Prince, whofe honour and dignity they are bound to con-

ferve s Errante clave, the Infallible Decrees are null, fay fome Romanics*

Errante Sceptro, Civil Grants to Subjects become Nullities. And fuch

are the uncontroulable Immunities of the unfubje&ed Roman Clergy,

to whom Princes had been lefskind had they forefeen what ufe would be

made of their Royal favours, and to whom they are not lefs equal and

ju(t,thoughfor their Crowns and Honour more refolved and prudent,in

recalling the ungovernable Ecclefiafticks to that Subjection, which they

ought in equal degrees and readinefs with other Subjects give unto

their Prince, whether by afliftances from their Eftates,or by their Per-

fonsi both being, as our TheGs averreth, under the Government of the

Civil or Secular Prince.

After fo prolix Difcourie on the pofitive part of our Pofltion* I

come to a briefer handling of the Negative parts of it, which was

the fifth and laft thing I propofed in the method of our proceeding*

And fo,

i, Confe&. The bigbefl Tower and Authority Ecclefiaftical^ mfucb^U 5. General.
lower than the Soveraign and Supream in all Matters Civil and Secular in

rvbat man or body ofmen Jo ever it be pretendeded de jure to beyr vi 6c fraude

it be found by Vfurpation to be. This follows from the former fuppo-

iltions as they have been proved, and is evident enough in it felf: If the

Clergy as to Eodies and Eftates be under the Civil Government, then it

follows they are not as Clergy-men Soveraign, for he is no Soveraign in

the fame refpect wherein he is under anothers Authority* thefe are in-

confiftent:for Soveraignty and Supremacy fet the Perfon in whom they

are, above all within the limits of his Jurifdiclion *, but Ecclefiaftical

dignity, or the holy Character, leaves the Perfon on whoa) it is impreft,

under the Subjection he was in before.

L It
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GiroUmo Gr+ j r i s poffible fthough the cafe hath feldom happened) that a Sove-

nal, was b
rai&n P f lnce mav be a Clergy-man, or he that hath a right to a Sove-

with the qua-
rAI'gnty may fucceed in" his Right after he hath-entred Holy Orders*, yet

licy of Sovc- tne Powers are diftindl,and the Civil ufually moft efteem'd and retained
raign, as while the other is laid by; as in Rome it fometimes happens among the

Mo
UCe °^ Ponces of the Red Hat, when of a Cardinal they are well pleas'd to be-

Cxfdi,:'.p,n 1 2
com - Duke or Prince in Hereditary Principalities, defcending on them

/>. 151.
" by the death of the former Heirs. A Soveraignty I know is annexed to

of 'Poland, and how little they owe to their Holy Orders, and the Priviledg of
Miurhlo Son Clergy ftated, Jure Diving or indeed Jure Eeclefiaftico. And notwith-
to the D. of (landing any fuch intervenient occurrence it ftill holds a truth, No
Savoy, re- Clergy-man as fuch

?
and in vertue of his Holy Orders is, or can be Jure,

Lady /

f°r
* and of Ri&ht a Soveraign and Supream, but is ftill under the Secular

Wife.' Prince, and his Government in matters Civil.

Cafar Borgia

fecond Cardinal, murther'd his Brother, turn'd Soldier, was made General of the Church Armies;'
received in dowry the Dutchy of Vahn^i •, and that by Marriage he might perpetuate the Duke-
dom in his FamilyJ guefs that this Duke de VaUntinois quitted his Cardinals Cap in time of A.
lexander the tfltfe, who entred the Popedom 1492, and continued to 1502. Such like Metamorpho-
f,s you meet with in the Match of the Cardinal Camillo,Nephew to Innocent the lotk. An.i6$$, or
3654. So Church-dignities were exchanged for Secular advantages with a Wife. Such like occa-
f?on infpir'd a PafTion into Famphilio towards Donna Aldobrandina Princefs of Koffano and Heirefs of
the Family,Vvho out-weigh'd all the Cardinals Ecclefiaftick concerns,though ftie married not this-

her lover: As the Managements of Cardinal Mazarine, Tom,_i. part.2,.p.']$
i
&c,

2. Confe<ft. Were the Tope (what his flatterers fay he is, and his In-

fallibility confirms) the Supream Ecckfiaftical Perfon and Head to thatftu-

pendous body of Ecclefiafticks fand were this proved his Right by a

better title than ever it was, or ever it will be), yet ftill. this cannot raife

him to the dignity of Soveraign over Secular Princes or Kings.

For be *he Power whatever it is for its eminency, ftill it is an Eccle-

iiaftical Power, and the Perfon in whom it is inverted derives it to him-

felf not immediately and virtute Perfon*^ but mediate & virtute officii* or

indeed Jure Ecclefu concejfo by a Right granted to the Churchy and by

the Church to be convey'd on a fit Perfbm and fo the Perfon chofen by

Thus Adrian the Church, receives not what Power his boundlefs ambition can grafp,

tfb was re- bu t what Power the Church can beftow,which hath been proved to be
bQk

f irf fon
^ a P°wer in^riour to the Secular Power in all Secular affairs. It is a

between n^j-Turc Rule in all. Cafes, Nihil dat quod in Je non habet. Therefore well

and 1 197. did Sancfo brother of Alphonfm the Jth. proclaims to the world the ri-

ff. FBwlis diculous Nothing the Pope gave him, proclaiming hiniy if he would
Preface to

conq»jer it, King of Egypt* and what his refentments were of fuch an

ropiCh^Trea- idle conceit, when in requital of his Holinefs bounty he commanded

fons,&c p.36. him to he proclaimed Caliph o^Brndas, on the fame condition of con-

quering
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quering it. In brieftthe Pope, pretended Head of the S tate Ecclefiaftick

de fatio^ is now a free Prince as he is Pope, and hath a Secular Power
annexed to his Ecclefiaftical Office. But if Confiantine's Grant,and fome <

other Princes bounty be a forgery, it is eafie to fay how their HolinefTes

came by», and how honeftly they continue the poffelCon of fuch Power:

And if prefcription of time and pofTelfion will not bar a Soveraign

Prince his claim, there may arife fome brisk Prince in the Empire who
may ftart a better title to thofe Dominions, and reduce the Pope to the

Primitive decorum of Bifhop of the fir ft See •, requiring him to be con-

tent with what Immunities the Imperial Council (hall judg fit to allow

him, fince in all likelihood they will be more than were ever given by

Chrift to St. Peter^znd his real or pretended Succeflbrs. Let him whileft

he can,retain his Temporal Soveraignty, and within his own Dominions
be above all Perfons in all Caufes j yet this doth not flow out of his

Ecclefiaftick Office immediately, diredrly, and per fe, as he is Bifhop,

which is an order wholly of different nature to Secular Power and Mat-

ters. And therefore were he Univerfal Bifhop, yet his power would be

but the power of a Bifhop, that is in Spirituals
-

, and the engin of their

own making cannot draw in Temporals in ordine ad Spiritualia. That
was,as the Huntfmans dog in his younger days,nimble and hold-faft, but

the Cur is now old, and his teeth worn out, and every free Prince now
will (hake him off. They are weary of the cheat, and I hope will not

let an llfurper indirefte & confequenter, take out of their hands that

which God, Nature, Grace and Reafon, have direU'e & neceffario entru-

fted in their hands.

^.Confett. The Clergy being proved in Body and Eftate as to Civil

affairs under the Government of the Secular Prince*, No Clergy-man of
what degree foever be be, nor any body of Clergy*men combined together^an

abfolve the Subjefis of any Prince or free State from their Oaths of Allegi-

ance. And if it be -pretended, he or they may do fo, the pretence vs wicked >

and if the pretended Power be executed, the Subjett notwithfianding ti as

much bound as ever, nay fomewhat more bound on this occafton, becaufe the

Prince U in an apparent danger s out of which to refcue him,every good
Subject ought to contribute his affiftance for his Princes fafety. The
Excommunication, or the menace of an approaching Excommunication
from fuch a proud pretender,may be juft reafon why Princes (hould re-

quire renew'd afTurance of their Subje&s Allegiance, and why Subjects

mould give new inftances of their conftant duty, but it can be no rea-

fon why Subjects (hould think themfelves free from their Obedience
and Oaths. The condition of Princes through the multitude and weight
of their affairs is of all mens the moft uneatie, when it is (the moft it can
be) eafed by a ready and univerfal Obedience in the Subject, but how
miferable would it be on fuppofition that their Kingdoms were at the

L 2 difjpo*
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difpofal of a forreigner ! How unfaithful are our Hiftorians, or how
(hamdefs hath the encroaching pride of the Pope and the Papal Clergy
been ! either they who write the (lories of Ages pa ft have mod injuri-

©ufly dealt with their own and other fucceeding Ages, or the Papal
power hath with might and main fet it felf to ruin the Regal and Impe-
rial Power. Now what will become of the Maxim which pleaded

itifly for the Ecclefiaftical power ? 'Tis retorted thus : All Authority
appointed of God, is by him entrufted with Power and Authority fuffi-

cient to conferve it felf, and effect its proper ends: But if a Bi(hop,who
is a Subject, may depofe the Prince, and releafe thefworn Allegiance,the

Power of the Prince is not fufficient to prefer ve it felf among Subject
If the Bifhop be a forreigner, as the Pope is to all Princes, who doth
excommunicate, and depofe, and releafe Subjects, then the Princes

Power is not iufficiently qualified to preferve it felf againft (hangers

and ufurping enemies.

In brief', Thofe that are Papal Bifhops, and were born Subjects, are

equally with other Subjects, natural Leige-men to their Prince; for

we have proved that the dignity of Bifhops doth not exalt them above
the condition of Subjects : Now it is certain Subjects cannot abfolve

their fellow Subjects ', none can loofe the bond which doth as muchtye
himfelf as another^ nor can Rebellion acquit Rebellion in a Su bjedh.

Thofe Bifhops who being forreigners to a Prince, are always to be

watcht as fufpicious, and moltly to be oppos'd as enemies, though Bi-

fhops (as Popes are accounted ) can never be thought perfons to be in-

truded with a Power over Kings and Princes, whom they treat with
no other kindnels than a man doth one whom he refolveth to overthrow
or humble with the firft opportunity;So that as it is not in the Dignity

and Office it felf,to convey an uncontroulable Power to a native Subject

in any cafe over his Soveraign, fo neither is it in the Office to convey

fuch a power to a forreigner > and both are a weakening of the Civil

power to a degree of impotence that cannotdefend its Subjects, or pre-

serve it felf, or attain the neceflary ends of Government.

4. Confett* If the Dignity of the Clergy be not fufficient to advance

the Clergy-man high enough above the Civil Magiftrate fas hath been

proved) in Civil Matters 5 7hen were the Tope Vniverfal Bifhop, and bad

he rightful Power to Excommunicate (which yet is not proved by any of
his parafites, nor yielded by any ProteftanOijv* could he not deprive the

Prince or King^fo excommunicated,of his Dominions in part or whole.

For in this cafe the Pope muft act as a Bifhop-, and this Officers it is

a Spiritual Office, and the Rules of it are Spiritual, fo the effects and

ends of it are alfo Spiritual, and ought to keep within thefe limits and

bounds j but now, when (after admonition and intreaties prove vain)

the Univerfal Bifhop fhould Excommunicate,he hath gone to the utmoft

that
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that his Rule dire&s, or his Authority can enable him to \ the Bepofing

of a Ring, the giving his Kingdom to any that have the hardinefs to at-

tempt, and the fuccfft to gain it \ as it is wholly of a Secular nature, fo

it is wholly forreign to the Office of any Bifhop. And it hath brought

thegreateit confufion, wars, bloodfhed, and defolation into the Chri-

Jlian World \ that by this we might guefs from whom this ufurped

Power comes, iince we know there have been fuch direful effects of it,

and thefe effects the natural and proper effects of fuch unjuft pretences.

The Cenfure of the Church is an execution of a Spiritual Power, and

was never appointed to leap fo prodigioufly high as with its foot to

kick down the Crowns of Kings and free Frinces \ this (tranfitus de ge-

nere ad genw) skipping from a juft execution of Eccleliaitical Power,

into the Ufurpation of a boundlefs Power in Affairs Secular over Prin-

ces and Kings, is the moft infolent and intolerable preemption \ and

which gives Gods Vicegerents in Civils, a juftifiable plea to hate and

oppofe the pride and deligns of the Papal Clergy, who by this means

have with a kind hand given their inferiour Clergy fo happy a lift, that

the meaneft perfon in Holy Orders among them, is Jure & virtute Officii, staniflatus 0- -

a better man than his Prince, whom he exceeds as much as a man ex- richo)itis.

ceeds a bead, or God exceeds the Prieft, if you'l believe their flatterers.

Amongft whom the Learned Cardinal Bellarmine (mifimployed in the v e p ntifice

Office of Mailer of the Ceremonies) does fet Kings below Bifhops
5
/#.i. ca$.j*

Priefts, and Deacons too : fo glorious is this Roman Church, that

Kings like our droffie bodies , ions of the earth, fall fhort of the

Church-men as much as the body falls fhort of the Soul. Bravely

fpoken ! what pity is it that every Ecclefraftical Sacred Head hath not an Bellam.de Ui* -

eftate and revenues to maintain his Grandeur as much in Magnificence c**-> cap.8.

above Kings as their Office hath fet them : if fuch tranfcendent Ho-
nour be the erTecl: of Papal Ordination, our King and Parliament have
reafon to continue the Prohibition againft the Subje&s of this Kingdom
going beyond the Seas to take Orders. It is not fafe to have Subjects fo

advanced, and I do not wonder that Rebellion in a Clergy-man of the

Roman Mint is become fo fmall a Peccadillo, or rather thin'd into an in-

vifible mift, and though the Prieft be vifible in the Rebellion and Trea-
fon, neither the Traytor, nor Rebel can be feen or found : alas good
men and precious! the world unkindly owneth not their Excellency, and
they by natural propenfities (flowing from their conftitutive principlesJ
do innocently afpire to a ftate equal to their Orders, which blind Here-
ticks nick-name Rebellion, and jealous Princes brand as Treafon, and :

fo the innocent Clergy fwhen they have the luck to be taken in it) are

condemned and executed for Traytors. But the comfort is the enlight-

ned Confiftory at Rome can fee and diftinguifh the Clergy-man quoad >

fubjiantiam, innocent, nay meritorious *, it is the Prince or State which
miitook him, and under the feparate accidents "and form of a Traytor

t bloodily
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bloodily cut off the mans head. Dull Souls that will not be informed

in the myftery of Tranfubftantiating Rebels as well as bread. Well,how-

e're it is that their Clergy mud being judged by a fevere Secular Judg
die (fubforma perduellium) in the unhandfome drefs of Traytors-, yet

by the molt indulgent hands of his Roman Holinefs, the World (hall be

informed of the error, and in compenfation for the hard ufage they

met with be made as fubftantial and real Saints as ever the Pope made
any : fo may Garnet be executed at Tyburn, but be St. Henry at Rome y

and thofe that were Beautifeu'smd fetthe World on fire, and threat-

Tied more prodigious Calamities to the World, are made Stars of great

light and glory in the Roman heaven. Such unintelligible Do&rines,and
fuch intolerable practices have attended the licentious frisk of the Bi-

ifiop of Rome when t^S^s ^r*> he excommunicates and makes Kings
and Princes his prey,and lin&tf\i kwv, feizeth and devoureth the prey,

and is thus become jxe&wjTg x*iV-*i&'-> Chimera real : Which may not be

too feverely imputed to levity in me, fince really I could not tell what

Many have
t0 ma^e °f him > f°r in his Fore-parts I rind the mouth of a Man, and

compar'd it hear the words of a Father in admonitions, but when I have looked

(Rome) to the down to the feet I fee the Paws of: a Lion, and his Talons always bloo-
Monky that jy witH the prey under his feet torn to pieces, or deeply wounded } So I

l^L1™^ ^ c ^early fee him in the Profpedt hiftory gives of him, their own GloiTary
young ones to j. . *•

, . ,
J •*

death, for juft reprefents him not much more to his advantage :

fo do the

Church-men who embrace every one with a Paternal affection, but in thofe embraces they that

receive them find their ruin. Jl NipotifnOy par. i. I. i. p.$2.

clement.Vmxm. papa fiupor Mmdi
Glol. v. Papa, Nee Vein es, nee homo, quafi neuter es inter nlrumque.

So of a well-conftituted Officer as Chrilt and Peter left him fif

you'l believe them) he is made a mifhapen Moniter, and the won-
der of the World ', and now in the unjuft claim of the Father of

Lies draws deceived profelytes to worlhip him , (hewing them the

Kingdoms of the World, and the Glory of them, with promiie that

as they merit by their good fervice to the Apoftolick-Chair, he .will

give them a right, and when they can they may take polfeilion of

his gift, for unto him pertain all theie things, and to whomfoever he

willhegiveth therru and I afTure you it is neither Jure Divino, nor

Jure Humano, but quafi Neutro, i.e. Jure Inferno.

5. Confetl. Hence it follows, That Emperours, Kings, Princes and
free States, are not Rightful Subjefts to the Pope, or to any other fingle Ec-

clefiaftkal Perfon, nor to any body of the Clergy-men , neither in Synods

with Presbyterians^ or in Convocations with Epifcopal, n&r in pretended

General Councils with Papifis, nor in the Confiftory pr Conclave with the

Cardinals and Pope colletted together. He that defined the Office in his

Church
/
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Church hath left thefe Officers under the Obedience of the Civil Ma-
giftrate in all Civil Matters which concern the Government of their

Eftatcs and Perfbns, In which caufe fo many have appeared, and fo

clearly vindicated the Pvoyal Prerogatives and Soveraign Authority of

Kings} not only Proteftant Writers, but among the Papifts themfelvcs

many very learned Pens have afferted the Supream and Soveraign

Power of free States, that it is become in mod Countrys a ridiculous

Claim the Pope maketh, or any of his VafTals flatter him with,Thar

their Prince is a Vaflal- and Subjedt to his Holinefs s and that is

now become as long fince it fhould have been, a Trayterous Tenet and

worthy of death,whichfwas in theheighth of Popifh Tyranny a necef-

fary principle of the Papal Religion. How ill-natur'd foever the Chil-

dren of that Church have proved,abridging their Father of his Power >

I will not now enquires but might a (hanger to the Father and his

Children fpeak a few words indifferently to both, I would adventure

to fay, it had been juftice and honefty in the Ghoftly Father to have left

his Children the Power and Authority which he gave them, who faid

the Magifrrates were gods, and- then the Primitive kindnefs of Kings
like ConftjHtine the Great would have enfured the favours and obfer-

vances of Princes to the Clergy: But fince the Papal Infallibility hath

almoft reduced this affair to this hard choice, Either that we mull have
no Pope and Exempt Clergy, or no free and Soveraign Mbnarchs, I

am eafily inclined to believe, the Secular Princes will rather chufe that

the Ecclcfiafticks mould pan with their Immunities than that Princes

(hould part with their Soveraignty >and how great a part of the Chriili-

an Work! would joyn with them is not hard to guefs. The Soveraignty

of the Pope is an Article of the Popes political Faith,but I verily think he
hath more wit and care of his Soul than to make itan article of his Chri-

ftian Faith : And if he will venture his foul,and the fonls of his fheepon
gage that he may keep his prefent Grandeur, I am well fatisfied that he
is not my fhepherd, and I am not a little glad-that there are fo many
Papifts that do not make this an Article of their Faith. Free States

and Kingdoms do know that Supream Soveraignty is not effentialto

Cbrifts Vicar, Paters Succeflbr, orUniverfal Bifhop, that Exemptions
of the Clergy are favours of the Prince and not natural and necelTary

properties of the Office j and which is ill news for Ramejuve well con-
itdered the diftindlion between being of Communion with the Church
Gatholick, and with the Pope as fir ft Btmop, and being in fubje&ion
to the Pope as to a Soveraign. They now are skilled in the Method of
obferving the Church, and oppofing the Court of Rome. And though I

know not what may (per Togtyile) come to pafs among men, and ; what
King may make himfelf againlt all Pvight a Subject to the Pope,

.

yet I am fare no King or Emperour can ever be rightfully

the fubjccl: of, the Pope, who at molt is hut Bifhop of the firf?

See.

ser worn




